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Karr Ordered to Show 
Feb. 14 Senate Minutes 
By John Epperheimer 
Two Student Senators and a 
stu den t 'government office 
secr etary have charged Senate 
chairman Richard Karr with 
altering the content of Se nate 
minute s. 
Se nar.or Jerry Finney 
claims that Karr deleted parts 
of minutes of the meeting of 
Feb. 14 that comained debate 
critical of him.. He is s up-
JX>rted by Senator Jerry 
No Students 
, Quit School, 
Gerler Says 
William Gerler, director of 
the Counse ling and Testing 
Office , said that no black Stu-
dents withdrew from the Uni-
versity Tuesday although 22 
withdrawal slips have been 
picked up in the past two 
days . 
Gerler said that 17 Negro 
students we re given with-
drawal slips from his office 
Monday and an additional five 
slips were given OUt Tuesday. 
Wilbur Moulton, dean of StU-
dents, said that his office has 
not received any lette r s from 
black s tudents requesting to 
withdraw from the University. 
A' petHion is currently cir -
cu la ting demanding the reSig-
nations of both Presidem 
Delyte W. Morri s and Thomas 
L e ff] e r, chief of the STU 
Securi ty Police and the e mire 
(X>lice force. 
The petition states tha t the 
Un i ve r s it y administration 
acted irresponsibly in hand -
ling the de monstration May 
8. It also charged [hat the 
campus police force is "not 
qualified to properly function 
as a law e nforce mem agenc y 
(Continueci on Page 8) 
Applicants Needed 
Paluch and secretary Rhonda 
Ste arns. 
Karr was not at the s tudent 
government office all da y 
Tuesday and could not be 
r eached by phone for com -
ment. 
At a special Senate mee ting 
Monday. Karr was mandated 
to produce minutes of the 
Feb. 14 meeting by tonight's 
regular meeting. 
At that Feb. 14 meeting. 
several Senators we r e cri(i-
cal of KarT for adjourning 
a previous meeting before the 
Rev. William Sloane Coffin 
a-rTived to speak. 
Coffin, chaplain at Yale and 
a critic of the Vietnam war, 
spoke to a group of Senators 
after the adjournment. Karr' s 
critics charged that Coffin 
should have been allowed to 
appear before a forma l Sen -
ate meeting. 
(Continueci on Poge 8) , 
High Rise Dorms 
Given New Names 
A new high rise student residence com-
ple x named after the founder of Carbondale 
will be dedicated in public ceremonIes June 
7, Commencement Day at SIU. 
The Brush Towers r esidence area, a $12 
million revenue bond project, includes two 
17- stor y dormitory buildings and a dining-
sociaL center. The individual rowers, onE' 
for 816 women and the other for the same 
number of male students, have been named 
Mae Trovillion Smith Tower and William 
8. Schneider Tower, after tWO deceased 
members of the SIU EngUsh department 
facult y. The comm ons building 1s named 
John E. Grinnell Hall, former SIU vtce 
president for academic affairs. 
Danie l H. Brush, commander of a Car-
bondale volunteer company in the C ivil War, 
founded the tOwn under an agreement with 
the Illinol'8 Central Railroad. It was char-
tered in l856 . 
The new tower s , s cheduled for occupa ncy 
in the summer term, are ide ntical (Q Neely 
Hall in the adjoining Unive r sity Park r es-
idence area . h was finished in 1965 and 
houses 816 undergraduate wo men . 
Dedication cere moni es will be a[ 11 a.m. 
in Grinnell Hall. Kenne[h DaviR, chairman 
of the SIU board of trustees, has been in -
Vited to mak e comm E' !1ts and Wilbur MouI-
ron, dean of s[Udents , will be ma ster of 
ceremonies. After a ribbon - cutting cere -
mon y, inv ited gue sts will attend a luncheon 
at Grinne ll Hall, Wi th Roben MacVicar, vice 
preside nt for academic affairs, serving as 
master of ceremonie s. 
Scholarships Still Available 
Student s wishing to r eceive IllLnois 
St ate Grants are being given a second 
opwnunity to submit applications. as 
the ( Illinoi s State Grant P r ogram has 
• extended its deadline for applications 
to Jul y I , 
Prior to this re-opening, the Illinois 
State Scholarship Commission has never 
extended such a program, said Charles 
Gray, assistant coordinatO'r of scllolar-
ships at SlU, 
As of the e arlier de adline date, Feb. I, 
over 1,200 people had been notified that 
[hey were being considered as grant 
' recipients. By extending the application 
submission date, it is hoped that over 
800 more people wlll be eligible for con-
sideration, said Gray. F ewer than 300 
grants were made last year at SIU due 
to the earl y deadline for applications. 
The Ulinois State Scholarship Com-
mission is announcing this week grant 
recipients for 1968-69 are r eceiVing 
$11 million. However, because of at-
trition during the school year, the ac-
tual investm ent may be reduced to less 
than $10.5 million. The Commission, 
therefore, feels that another 3,000 e li-
gible applicams will be needed to a llow 
an actual investme nt of $10.5 million. 
Eligibility requirements for a gram 
are: U.S .. citizen, reside nt of Illinois, 
in good standing With the University by 
fall quarter. 1968, submit [he necessary 
application forms to the Commission by 
July 1, 1968, and show financial need as 
de termine d by the Commission. 
The grants apply to tuition and manda-
tory fees at SIU and other approv ed 
colleges and universities i n Ulinois. 
T.hey are given only to full-time .under-
graduate students and are renewable 
annuall y with [he proper application. 
Applications may be obtained at the 
Student Work and Financial Office in 
Building B at Washingt9n Squar e, through 
high school coul)-selors. or by wri.ting to 
the lllinois State Scholarship Commis-
sion. 
[n the event that (he number of qual-
ified applicants is greater than the 
available funds : applications will be con-
side~ed by the. Commission on the baSis 
of parents' contribution. Thus, those 
most in need of the grant Will be given 
first priority. 
Nears 
weather pennitting. open air studying seems 
to be in style as some SIU students prepare 
Study early [or exam week Jun e 3-8. Dana Moller. 
(tert) Tom Lima. and Jan Weinreich mak e 
Time use or the balcony on the rourth rIoor or the 
library while Ro ger Taylor ( below ) relax es 
on th e grass [or bis studying. {Pbotos by 
N alb an JODes.} 
GUs Bode 
Gus says he'd Withdraw rrom 
the UDiversity but with his 
record there's some doubt 
Utat he bas ever been here . 
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SIUPreside'ot .. 'Keep iliinoi8 &autijui' l ittl eJC a esc ris' . 
Will Address Carbondale Plans' 'Clean-Up Day' 
Master Masons To Celebrate Beautification Month 
Reigns Supreme 
A busy weekend is in store 
for Slu President Delyte W. 
Mor ris. The cl[y of Carbondale will 
F r iday he will atte nd in- ho ld a Heity C lean- Up Day" 
augural cer emonies for Dr . Saturday [Q celebrate the gov-
Rhoten A. Smith at Northern e rnar ' s proclamation of Ma y 
nlinois University. DeKalb. as uKeep Ill inois Beautlful 
Sa[Urday he will a[[end ded- Mon[h ." The cleanup day will 
'iGarion cer.e monies at 11 a.m. be held in cooperation with 
a[ [he 5[. Louis Ga[eway Arch. [he Carbondale Council of 
Sunday morning he wlll glve Garden Clubs. 
the featured address at the . City Manager William Nor -
Grand Masters Breakfast, for man said that city t rucks and 
Master Masons, at Augus- drivers will be provided for 
tines, in Bellevihe. Morris "ev~rv area of the city to col-
is a 33rd degree Mason. ,lect aU mate rials placed at 
the curbs along th~ streets 
by r esidents. SlU students 
will assist in loading mater-
ials on trucks. 
Citizens are urged to clean 
up yards, basements , attics 
and garages and take advan-
tage of this opportunit y to im -
prove the appearance of prop-
e rt y. 
Arrangem ents have been 
made to provide free towing 
service to r e move inop_e rable 
motor vehicles which have 
Carbondale-St. Louis Bus Service 
Takes Bulk of Train Passengers 
Bus service began picking run betwee n the tWO Cities 
up the bulk of the passenger following an order last week 
travel betweenCarbondaleand by the Interstate Commerce 
St. Louis Monday afte r the ctis- Commission a p pr o v i n g the 
continua nc e of four trains by s e v e ran c e as an e conomy 
the Illi nois C emral Railroad. move . 
are [he 6:30 p. m. from 5[ . 
Louis to Carbondale and t: he 
5 a .m. run from Carbondale 
to St . Louis. 
Gulf Transpon Co. will op-
e rate buses f r om Un ion Sta-
tion in St. Louis o n the same 
schedule as the discontinue d 
trains. 
Only ["wo t rains continue to T,he tWO r emaining trains 
" Fair Housing Complaint Filed 
Against Imperial West Dorm 
Buse s in Carbondale will 
make StopS at the railroad 
depot and at the bus depot 
on North Illinois Avenue . 
Departure times for buses 
fro m Carbondale and their 
destinations are : 7: 10 a.m. 
and 12:03 p.m. (Union Rail-
road S[atlon); 4:15 p.m . (5[ . 
Louis bus terminal); 7 p.m. 
(Union) and 10: 15 p.m . (bus 
te rminal) . 
Roger C . Fortune, a junior 
fro m Brook.lyn, N.Y. has filed 
the first for m a I complaint 
under Cartxmdale ' s 1967 fair 
housing ordinance against the 
owners and manage r o f Im-
perial West Dormitory. 404 
S. Graham 5[ . 
In his complaint, Fortune 
says that he and anOthe r s tu-
dent . Richard Wallace . both 
inquired on Ma y I about r e nt-
ing a r oom for the Fa ll and 
Summe r quarte r s . 
Fonune, a Negro, s ays that 
he waii told the r e was no space. 
Later Wallace . whi te , was raId 
that r oo ms we r e ava iJable . 
A copy of Forrune ·s com-
plaint has bee n sent to all 
persons involved and a hearing 
has been set by the fair hous-
ing board for June 3 to at-
tempt a concilia tory agree-
ment. 
The complaint f or m a I I y 
charges Carl Alexa nder, man-
ager of Imperial West , and 
Jero me A. Robi nson and As-
sociates . Inc . of Springfie ld, 
identified a s the owne r of 
the dormi LO r y. wi th discrim-
inatory housing policies. 
Jerry Lacey, chairmall of 
the fair housi ng board, said 
Robinso n to ld him that Alex-
ander had quit a s the dor mi-
tor y ma nager since [he i n-
cide nt . 
Buse s for Carbonda le wi ll 
le ave ·Union Station via the 
bus terminal at 9:45 a .m. 
and 11 :25 p.m. 
Buse s will leave the bus 
terminal at 9:40 a. m . and 
12:35 p. m. 
Steering Group 
Applications Ready 
For Homecoming 
Wiyatt Elected President 
OJ Kappa Omicron Phi 
Applications for m e mber-
s hip o n Ho mecoming steering 
committee are available at the 
distribution cente r in the Uni-
versity Ce nter . Don Kapral, 
student body vice - pres ident-
e lect for ac tivities, s a ys the 
deadline for filing these ap-
plications is Fr ida y. 
Martha Wiyau of Newton 
has been e lected pr esident of 
Kappa Omicron Phi, na[ional 
honorary home economics fra-
[erni[y for 1968-69. 
O[her office r s for 1968-69 
are Linda Rowland of Mulkey-
Reception to Honor 
International Group 
C larence He ndershot . di -
rector of Internatio nal Studenr 
Services, and his wife will 
sponsor a r eceptio n fo r inte r-
national faculty and s tudents 
fro m 3:30 [0 5 p.m. Sunday 
at [belr home , 11 0 Rod Lane . 
T he reception wi ll honor 
those vis i tin g inte rnational 
pr ofessors and st udents fin-:-
ishing acade mic or teaching 
progr ams at Stu . T.:ranspor-
tation can be arranged by 
cal li ng 453- 4317. 
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cho.' r, 
town . first vice pre sident; 
Bernice Freund of Re d Bud, 
second vice president; Rozila 
DhaUa 0 f Tanzania , Africa, 
secretary; Karen Johnson of 
McLeansboro, treasurer; Lu-
cy Meir of Br eese. guard; Don-
na Smith of Me tropolis , keeper 
of archives; Ruth Knott of C y-
press, Distaff r eporte r ; De -
nise Turner of Cairo, pro -
ject chair man; and J oy Jack -
son of Galatia. te a chairman. 
Kapra l said the purpose of 
[he s teering committee i s to 
organize and direct activi t ie s 
associated With Ho mecoming. 
Kapral hopes Homecoming 
will be expanded to [he s ize 
of [he Spring Fes[ival . Should 
this happen, he s·aid, greate r 
s tudent participation and an 
increased number of s ubcom-
mittees would be needed. 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Corre ct Pre 8cr iption 
2 . Correc t Fitt i n g 
3 . Correct Appearance 
Service available for most 
eyewear wh il e you wait 
I ' R ea.onable 
L- _ !:!i!!._ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. Illinoi s-Dr. L •• II . Jatre ~·' I'tometrist 457-4919 
16th and Mon roe, Herrin-Dr. Conrad, Optometri st 942.5500 
become an increasing prob-
lem in the city _ accorcting to 
Norman. 
Norman pointed out that e l-
derly or handicapped persons 
can make arrangements With 
the cit.y to have items r e -
moved from their home s . Ar-
rangemel1ts must be made pri-
or to clean-up .day b y tel-
ephoning ci[y hall a[ 549- 5302 . 
The c ity's cost for labor and 
equipment for thiS one- day 
drive will be in excess of 
$50(4 not including voluntee rs, 
according to Norman . Nor-
man urges that e ver y resident 
he lp make {he clean- up cam -
paign a s uccess. 
Roast Beef 
Sandwiches 
Spaghetti 
~ 
MlrUS SHO PPING CENTER 
NOTICE 
To 
National Defense 
Student Loan 
Borrowers 
All NDSL borrower s who do not plan 
on returning to 8chool in Fall Quarter 
should repo rt 10 the Bursar's Office 
regarding repayment of their 1oan . · 
THE JEWISH 
COMMUNITY CENTER 
OF CHICAGO 
Offer Summer Employment 
In A Social Work Oriented 
I Country Camp 
ClAMP CHI Loc c#'ed 50 Mi les 
....;:;;.;";..;::.;..:;...:.::.,......;;= ...... North of Mad ison 
and the Un iversity of Wisconsi n 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE: 
Counselors 
(MALE Only) 
SpeGialists: 
• Sailing • Boating & Canoeing 
• Nature • Driver-Bus Driver 
• Nurse • Campcraft 
Interviews Will Be Held On Frida~ , Ma~ 24, ,1968, 
P l ease make on appo intment throug Mr. en wick Fro--
z ier of the Student Work and F inancial Assi st\,nce Of-
fic e. 
' ,.' '. , ',' ,' , 1', :-'", :-;',",': " ., ',', " , " 
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• Cs":'pus Activities 
Student Senate . Meeting, Concert Scheduled for Today 
, 
The Student Se nate will mee t 
al' 7:30 p. m. in Ballroom 
A of the Unive rsity Ce nter. 
The Departme nt of Mus ic will 
feature the Southern Illinois 
Symphony in a Conce rto 
Concert at 8 p.m. in Shryock 
Auditorium. 
Hospital Administrators will 
meet from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
in Ballroom A of the Uni-
ve rsity Center. A lunche on 
will be s e rve d at noon in 
Ballroom C of the Unive r -
sity Center. 
Reading Ce nte r Lecture will 
feature s peake r H. Alan 
Robinson discus s ing " The 
Leaders hip Role in the In-
s tructional Program in 
Readin'k," at 9 :30 a . m . in 
Furr Audirorium of Unive r-
si t y School. 
A Colle ge of Education lunch-
eon will be se rved at noon 
in the Ohio Room of the Uni -
ve r s ity Ce nte r. 
J ournalism graduate s tude nts 
will ho~d a lunc he on at noon 
in the Ininois and Sangamon 
Room s of the Univers ity 
Ce nte r. 
The Faculty F rat e rn a 1 
Advisor s have s che dule d 
a lU ncheon at noon in the 
La ke Roo m of the Unive r-
s ity Ce nte r . 
Phi Be ta Kappa will hold a 
dinne r a t 6:30 p.m . in Ball -
room B of the Univers ity 
Ce m e r . 
The Activities Programming 
Board will prese nt a Ja zz 
Conce rt from 8 to 11 p.m. 
on the Univer~ ity Cente r 
Patio. 
The Activities Programming 
Board Exe cutive Council 
will meet a t 9 p.m. in the 
Kas kas kia and Missouri 
Roo ms of the Unive r s ity 
Ce nte r . 
Pulliam Hall Gym will be 
open for r e creation from 
4 to 10 p.m. 
We ight lifting will be open 
to male s tude nts from 2 to 
10 p.m . in Room 17 of 
• p ulliam Hall. 
T he Re habilitation Ins titute 
will fe ature s peake r Sidney 
Bijou of the Unive rsity of 
Illinois at 8 p.m. in the 
Agr ic ulture Se minar Room . 
The SIU Fis h and Wildlife As -
soc iation will mee t at 8 
p.m. in Room 2051n the Life 
Scie nce Buildin~. 
The Litlle EgypI Stude nt Grol-
m will meet at 9 p. m. in 
Room C of the Unive r s ity 
Ce nte r. 
T he Firs t Annual lmer-Fra-
te rnity Scholars hip Award 
Dinne r is sche dule d fo r 6 
p.m. in Le ntz Hall, T homp-
son p oint. 
A New Stude nt Orie mation 
meeting of fall quarte r le ad -
e r s will be he ld at 9 p. m. 
in F Urr Auditorium of Uni-
ve r s ity School. 
The Departme nt of Psychology 
will prese·nr a spe cial r e -
search pr o ject by Michae l 
Althoff from 5 to 8 p.m. 
in Morris ~Library Audi-
torium . 
The E xte ns ion Se rvices Euro-
pean Tour Reception and 
Re gis trati on will be he ld 
The 
Extennnnnnnnnnnded 
Quarter Night 
We've stretched it to 4 deys, 
Mon .-Thu rs . , 2-4 p.m., So don ' t 
wa it around for a one night stand, 
Visit us four nights a week. 
Technicail y it isn't at night but 
in the afternoon, you soy~ Don ' t 
get technical , we soy! 
PIZZA KING 
7 -2919 308 S. Illinois 
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fro m 7 to II p.m. in the 
Home E conomics Famil y 
Living Labo r a tory. 
The Departme nt of Che mi s try 
a nd Che me ka will hold an 
honor s tude nts ge t-toge the r 
at 4 p. m . in Parkinson 204 . 
Ame rican Institute of PhYSiCS, 
s tude nt section . will pre s ent 
the film, " Super Conduc-
tivity. " at 8 p.m. in Tech 
A, Room 122. 
The Springfield State Highwa y 
Patrol will r e cruit from 8 
a . m. to 5 p: m. in the Mis-
EN 7:00 START 
'.~~~ 
Can they steal the 
Nashville Sound? 
THE 
eOLD 
, .. .-··ITI 
s is ippi Room of the Unive r-
s ity Ce nte r. 
LEAC coffee hour will be he ld 
at 9 :30 a.m. in the Agricul-
[Ure Se minar Room. 
The SIU Peace Co mmittee will 
mee t at 9 p. m. in Roo m 
206 of the Home Economics 
Building. 
The Camp u s Folk Art So -
cie ty will meeT at 9 p.m . 
in Room D of the Univer-
sit Cente r 
Alpha P hi Alpha wi ll se ll 
ticke t s for its s pring da nce 
f rom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m , in 
Room H of t he Univers it y 
Ce nte r . 
An Ame rica n Me dica ! Asso -
c iation mee ting is s c hedul ed 
fo r 2 p.m. in Roo m C of 
the Unive r s ity Ce mer . 
The Future Fa rme r s of 
Ame rica will meet at 2 p. m . 
in Room D of the Unive r s ity 
Center 
LAST DAY :~TE VARSITY 
SHOW TIMES 2:00 • 5: - 8:00 
METRO GOLOWYN MAYER·, A JOSEPH JANNI PROOUCT ION 
JUUE CHRISTIE . TERENCE STAMP 
PETER FINCH 
ALAN BATES 
TOMORROW T~TE VA R 5 I T Y 
Games 
Jamie 
plays 
Gate Open.s At 7 :00 
Show Starts , At 7:30 
Adultd:25 . 
Children Under 12 Free 
r.J\1 I II.' 
Saetnpll ,by ~II'" 
Blill EDWARDS, TOM WAUlMIl "" FRAil WIWMII .. ,~O"K'" ~ BUn EDWARD{ COLOR 'Y D., .... PANAVISIOW 
. " I .. I ~ 1 ~ , ... ' 
, 
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. Ed itorial 
Jntegrate Training 
In Mental Health 
The num ber of ge nerar hospital s offeri ng 
treatme nt to the me nta ll y ill has increased 
by 39 per cent s ince 1964. Even so , the need 
for grea te r coordinatio n between hospita ls 
and psych iatric treatme nt training ce nte r s i s 
i m perative if our hospita ls are [0 be s ta ffed 
by the most compe tent doctors. 
Announcem~nt of a recent survey made 
by the National Ins titute of Mental Health 
reve al s that ne arly 600,000 psychiatr ic 
patie nts we re treate d and t e leased from 
ge ne ral hospita ls during 1965. In 1967. 
144 hospitals offered ps ychiatric tre atme nt 
in both se parate and gene ral wards. and 
705 general hospital s were r eported to have 
Out - patie nt treatme nt progra ms . 
We have the f ederal government to thank 
for mU&h of this inc r ease in the treatme nt 
of mental illness in our nation's hospi tals. 
Due to the 1963 Community Health Cen-
ters Act and s ubseque nt a me ndme nts, hos-
pita ls have been made e ligible for grant-
in-aid s taffing and cons truction funds . In 
addition, the s tatute give s s pecial priority 
to genera l hospitals -as pote ntial s ponsors 
of community he alth cente r s- r e quiring only 
that sewices provide for both co mprehens ive 
care and t r e atment of the mentally ill. 
I 
Letter 
Who Appointed 
Parrish? 
To the Dally Egyptian : 
Richard T . Parrish's le tte r in 
the May 16 issue of the Daily 
Egyptian i s odd . 
He calls the outgoing stud ent 
body president " a self appointed 
s pokesman." But Parrish's le tte r 
begins with the follOWing sentence: 
"M any of us are becoming 
• angry Ame ric an s' whe n we see 
the direction in · which our coun-
try is he aded." 
Who appointed P arrish? 
Parrish also presum es to spe ak 
fo r the taxpaye r s of J1linoi s many 
of whom he says a r e opposed 
to paying Stoke ly Carmichael fo r 
a speaking engagem ent. 
He even pretends to speak fo r 
the m aJ~rity of black people in 
the countpt who he asserts are 
as violently opposed to Sto ke l y 
Carmichael as he . 
But Parrish is not content with 
posing as the spokesman of the 
s tudents of SIU nor of the tax-
payers of lllino i s nor even of the 
black people in the United States. 
He pre tends to speak. fo r civiliz a-
t ion itsell which he maintain s i s 
thr eatened by communism. 
The will of God will no doubt 
be made manifest in the next 
in s tallment. 
But e ven though the United State s ha s led the 
world in psychiatric training and r esearch 
for over 30 years , an integra tion of training 
programs coul d improve the quality of our 
na tion 's practitioners . Most of the present 
training occurs in universit y de partme nts 
of psychiatry. Some te aChing hospital s do, 
howe ve r, offe r ps ychiatric training r eside ncy 
programs . The proble m is that the se pro-
grams are mostly experimental, and diffe r 
gre atl y from hospital to hospital. 
'What Has That Sin n e r Gol lo Grin About?' Leonard E. Br e wste r 
letter 
Form Campaign Expense Rules 
There s impl y is not e nough coordination 
existing betwee n psychiatric r es idency pro-
grams and psychoanalytic institutes. A s tu-
dent of psychiatry who wants to s tud y psycho -
analys is i s ofte n forced to divide himse lf 
between tWO institution s . The expanding 
memal hea lth faCilities a mong our natton' s 
hos pitals de mand the most compr ehens ive ly 
trained phys icians available. A gre ate r inte -
gration of training techniques will help s upply 
To the Dall y Egyptian : 
Beca use of a particularl y in-
te nse and eXCiting e le ction cam-
paign for the s tude nt body presi -
dency. one are a of improvement 
in e lection procedures and r e gu-
la t ions beca me q ui t e obvious. 
There is an urge nt need for r e -
strictions on the financial output 
of the various candidates for e x-
ecutive pos itions during the cam-
s uch .. personne l. 
Dan Va nAtta 
l e tter 
Would Die for Marines 
To the Dail y Egyptian: 
I am a Marine Offi ce r Ca ndi-
da te . This s umm er I wi ll con-
clude. m y tra ining LOward s a co m-
mission in the United States 
Mar ine Corps. I then plan on 
making the Corps m y career. I 
need no'" sil -ins , or · ha nd-bill s to 
further m y ideas •• 
The an icles of m y be liefs are 
in Sipan, lwo Jima, Korea , and 
Hill 83 1. Each Mar ine grave is 
a s ile nt tr ibute to a ma n who may 
not have s upported the polic ie s 
of his gove rnm ent but wa s willing 
to die fo r his faith in hjs country. 
I have pride enough in m y ideas 
to keep myself above the dispu tes 
of the peace agitators . If I stooped 
to argue, I would insult the graves 
of countless Marines by exposing 
our honor and patriot ism to a 
group which has neithe r. 
I be lieve in t he Corps e nough 
to die for it . If these be liefs 
came unde r attack, I would ac-
ce pt arrest and expulsion rathe r 
than expose m y convictions lO the 
dishonor o f whi ning about m y 
rights. I have no rights , except 
those which I earn by s uppo rting 
m y countr y's l aws. I r espect 
the Corps e nough to educate m y-
s e lf to the best of m y abi lit y 
in college . 
The r e fore , I do not condone 
actions which ma y jeopardize this 
educalion. I do not impose the 
ten~nts of m y code upon m y fe l-
low swdems. My convictions need 
no outside s uppOrt , because m y 
ideas are nO{ for sale . I l e -
specr peace , but not a . m.i.~k-: s.op . 
pe ace held by adolescents and 
based on treason and vacillation 
to rhe e ne mi es of m y cou ntr y. 
I know that be for e s uch ideas 
become do m inant, I wo uld have 
died fighting for the ri ghts of 
those who hold s uch ideas. Death 
would be we lcome , because I would 
have no wi s h to live in s uch a 
wor ld. 
Edwar d S. Pauley 
lette r 
Publish Cost 
Of Campaigns 
'1"0 the DaUy Egyptian: 
Since two of the losing candi-
dates in Wednesday's e lection in-
dica ted in inte rvi ews published 
in the Egypti an that t hey fe lt the 
fi nanc ing of the IMP ACT pany was 
a factor in the r esults of the e lec-
t ion, I suggest that all cand idates 
pubU sh a s t ate ment of c ampaign 
expenditures , inc luding the source 
of thei r fun ds; pe rhaps the Egyp-
t ian would be good e nough to donate 
the space fo r s uch li s tin gs. r 
If the amount s of expenditures 
ar e roughly equal for all 'cand i-
da tes, then we can conclude tha t 
the quality of the c andida te s , and 
not the ir fin anc in g, dete rmined the 
outcome of t he e lection . If thi s 
equality is nO[ l r ue ; then we, can 
conclude th at rM P ACT got what 
it paid for. 
Terrence ,Russell 
paign . In a country already threat-
e ne d with the possibility that a 
"poor man" can no longe r beco me 
preside nt due to the prohibitive 
e lection costs , SIU needs to guard 
against this JX>tential dange r. 
The r ecent e lection was char-
acterized by s mooth, sophis ticated 
campaign me thods ranging from 
private ly printe d campaign posters 
to dances in support of various 
candidates. This t y'pe of e le ction-
ee ring is fine as long a s issue s 
and platforms r e m ain the major 
conce rn of the voters . If the 
t s s II e s are ove r s hadowed by 
JX>litical acumen in the art of 
vote r s aturation, the n the e ntire 
s tructure for e lecting able and 
qual ified s tude nt leaders is in 
danger. Therefore, financial r e-
stric tions need to be placed on 
the candidates for e xe cutive office. 
An impartia l board, co m posed 
of s tude nts outside of e le cted s tu -
dent government as well a s r ep-
rese ntatives fro m s tude nt govern-
me nt , needs to be formed. This 
board should have the powe r to set 
up guide lines for s tude nt cam -
paigning as well as the powe r to 
establi s h an arbitrary limit on 
campaign spe nding by individual 
candidates or parties. Each can-
didate or s late of cafl1idates for 
e xecutive posit ions s hould be r e -
quired to fil e a report of campaign 
e xpenses to this board. In this 
manner, s tude nt governme nt will 
re main open to all potential can-
didates des pite the rigors and e x-
penses of political campaigning. 
The Stude nt Senate need s to 
take some positive s teps 1n the 
formation of a Campaign Rules 
and Expe nse Board. If this board 
i s form ed fairly soon, the me m-
bers will have ample time to for-
mulate and establis h impartia l 
rule s concerning campaign ex-
penses befor e the next majo r s tu -
de nt e lection. 
Harl1e B. Smith, Jr. 
Pu i?lit For u m 
C U ::j:nD::I:U!:::it/::u e:n~()r:rl"Kse!~:r~~~~ 
Ilnd l etter s . Edito rial s are ","'ritlen b)' members 
() I th e sllKlenl ne ws starr and by st ud e nt s 
e nroll e d In j()urnai is lII ~ ()urses Ilnd r e prese nt 
Opinion s o f th e authors 001) . Re ader s af(, 
invlled to e~ pr ess thei r o p lnio o !. in l e lle r s . 
whic h mu st be s lene<! With nam e , a ddl ess 
Ilnd' l e l e phon en umbf't. pr e fer a bl ) t),pe"'rlllen . 
and b e no lone e r Ulan 250 "' ord s . L e tte r 
"'titers s ho uld relOpf'c lthe een e nlly acce pt ed 
!.landard!. of,oo d tasu' and arc' urct"d 10 mak'to 
Ul e lr p oinl s In l e rm !'> o f I,sSUl"S ralher lhan 
personalili eb . A(.ceptance hll pub l ica tio n 
"'111 dep t' nd upo n th t' limitati ons o f ~ P,ilc .. 
lind th t' Umt' l.n r,,!> and n:h: ulnCf' u l lh e rna· 
U~ tla l. It I" lht' n: Ioo po o ",hlli t) .. I tnt" nail ) 
I. U pililll \I) dell'rm .n l" c un tPnl 0 1 lh t' opln lM: 
pa,;e .. . OlhE't m:Ol,"ual un pa , t- b lour a nd fI \'t' 
In (" l ud l"" t" d ' 'P rl a l loo and <tfl,,: l e s r epr lO~d 
tr om uUl"r gt' ..... pillpt>r!oo. s), n d lt:otl'd (""I umn", 
a nd artl tle" , a nd Inl e rpre ll\(' ur o plo i()n 
..rial I' '' auth u tl·d lut all ) . 
letter 
Behind Administrations' Decision 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I am a 1967 graduate of SIU 
se rving in Vietnam. I recently 
re ad in the "pacific Stars & 
Stripe s" of the protest at P res i -
de nt Morri s' office conce rning the 
r e fu s al of -the University to invite 
Carmichae l ( 0 the campus. 
In the past, I have disagreed 
With man y actions of the Unive r-
s ity, s uch a s car and housing 
policie s and the· use of the uppe r 
floors of the Student Cente r (which 
is use d for everything from a 
s torage area for the Univers ity 
Press to the advise ment and sec-
tioning cente r) . I didn't tres pas s 
or disrupt campus activity to s how 
my dis pleasure though. 
. I .. am · 100 . ?O r cerw-.i>&hind tha. 
Univers ity when it refuse d to have 
Ca rmichae l on the ca mpu s, for 
seve ral r easons. 
A r a b b I e--rouser like Ca r -
michae l s hou ld not be permined 
on campus just beca use a s mall, 
but vocall y fa r out of pr oport ion 
minority of s tude nts wants him 
around. He does not believe i n 
law and order a nd in fa ct wa nts 
vio le nce whe r e ve r he goes. I 
don't wa nt to see a burned out 
ca mpus. 
Also, the Universi ty s hould do 
its part to join in a ne ws bla ck -
out of violent people like Rap 
Brown and Carmichael. Deny 
the m publici t y and le t la w and 
order pre vail ! 
,. , J&m~:i V. Wal r:'" 
, 
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An Editor"s O.itlook and that the proce ss of amending t.he Consti-tution is so slow that the in~rest of the 
people would not be s e rved by waiting fo r it. 
Paradise , by 
But a proce ss for am ending the Con sti-
tution does exist. And it would be inte r-
e sting to see how -m any state legisl atures 
would approve an am endm ent that would 
force employers running sens itive de fense 
plants [0 hire membe r s of known subve r s ive 
organizations, or an am endment th~t would 
force pollce to r e leas e a confessed rapist 
if s q much as a night inte rv ened betweec hi s 
arrest and arraignm ent . Court Order 
By Jenkin L loyd Jones 
General Features COil> . 
When 80- ye ar-old Hugo Lafayette Black 
unloaded on his fellow Supreme Coun Justices 
during his Columbia law school lectures this 
spring. he said nothing that hadn't been s aid 
with more or le ss profanlry by myriad s of 
lawye r s and legislators before him. 
But he r e was a man in the twilight of his 
ye ars , gone we ll beyond the need of political 
favor or personal approbation. who, as he 
put it , was filled with "fe ar for our consti-
tutional sys tem. " And he tagged his brothe r 
justices fo r the peril. 
s'aid Justice Black: 
"Powe r corrupts. and unrestricted powe r 
will tempt Suprem e Coun justices jus t as 
hi story rell s us it has tempted other judges. 
Given absolute or near absolute power, judges 
may e xercis e it to bring about changes tha t 
are in i m ic a l to fr ee d o m and go o d 
gove rnm ent •••• 
uI strongly believe that the basic purpose 
and plan of the Constitution is that the fed e ral 
gove rnment s hould have no powers except 
those that are e xpre ssly or impliedly granted 
and that no departm ent of government-e xecu-
tive , legislative o r judicial-has authority 
to add to or take away the powers granted 
or de nied by the Con stitution • • •• 
"I deeply fe ar for our constitutional syste m 
when Hfe-appointed judges can strike down 
a law passed by Congress o r a state legts-
lature with no mo r e justlfication than that 
the judges believe the law is ·unre asonable . · to 
In r ecent years, and particularly s ince 
the acce ssion of Chief Justice Earl Warren 
and the appointm ent of judge s more fam ous 
fo r social activism than awe of the law, 
the court has come to regard its elf. not as 
a protector of rule s , but as a creator of 
them. 
The diffe r ence is fundam ental. _ 
It wa s 165 years ago whe n, in the case of 
Marbury vs. Madison, the coun se ized the 
right to strike down federal s ta[Utes that 
appeared to contra vent the intent of the 
Constitution. 
It was a r e asonabl e se izure . Aft.e r all. 
you WOUldn't have much of a constitutional 
system if Congre ss could nullify any part of 
it with a simple vote. Som eone had to make 
subjective judgments of what the Constitution 
meant. and who better than the highe st court? 
UntU the Warren court c am e al ong, when 
justices s plit, the y gene rally did so ove r 
dive r se interpretations of the le tte r of the 
law. But the Warren coun was cha r acte rized 
by its determination to wide n the Firs t, 
Fifth and Fourteenth Amendment s by inte r-
pre tations that hadn't occurred to pre vious 
courts. 
The coun' s defenders have argued that in 
a rapidly changing soc iety the court is 
s imply keeping up with the needs of the tim es 
What Kind of World? 
Yet the Supreme Court accompli shed the s e 
v.;onders by simply interpreting the Con sti-
tut ion in novel and hithe n o-unthougfit-of 
ways. 
Dean Roscoe P ound of Harvard put it well 
a few years ago when he r e marked tha t the 
'1: rouble- with the court was "absolutism." 
In the court's e ffo rt to achieve absolute 
ju stice , acco rding to personal be lie fs of 
it s majority, the law vani s hes and a s ys te m 
of decrees and edicts takes over. 
All s ince r e dic tators hips oper ate on the 
sam e theory. "The law is s upposed to be 
good fo r people . I think this i s good fo r 
the people . Ergo, this i s tge law." 
The re seems to be no ~ogic a l s ubstitute 
fo r the Supreme Court as the las t wo rd in 
the interpretation of the Constitution. But 
the flippant theory that "the law is what 
the Supre me Court s ays it is " mu st have 
som e limitations if a s ys te m of law is [0 
survive. 
If the Supreme Coun p e r sis t s in its 
apparent drive..to nullify the Cong r ess as it 
ple ases, and to direct the . pe rformance of 
the Executive Branc h, then we no longe r 
have a workable s eparation of p o w e r s . 
Am erica may be driven to r atifying a series 
of constitutional am endm ent s so cl ear in 
wording and s o specific in intent that the 
coun would have to deny the me aning of 
the English langu age to ove rride them . 
Our system of checks and bal ances is 
wonh preserving. 
Unrest of West German Youth 
By Rober l M. Hutchi ns 
Los Ange l es Times 
I arr ived in Wes t Ge rmany on the day Rudi 
Dut schke , the s tudent l e ade r, was s hot and 
left three week s l ate r, the day afte r the 
righte st National Dem ocr ·atic Party got 9. S. 
pe r cent of the vote in Baden-Wurtte mberg. 
T he r e was some connection between the 
twO events , for the anack on Duts chke 
produced student riots and violent clas he s 
with the police all ave r the country. The 
National Democr atic P ;J. rty profited by the 
demand fo r the r e pression that i s the us ual 
r eaction to any diso r tit! rly manife station of 
discontent. 
It is ha rd fo r a fo r e igne r to take the r e -
sult of the e lection in Baden- Wurttembe rg 
as se riousl y as the Ge rman s did. Every 
important politic ian and every r espons ibl e 
ne wsp ape r c am e out the ne xt d ay with ex -
pressions of alarm. The r e we r e many call s 
fo r changes in the e l ectoral law that would 
prevent the Nationa l Dem oc rats from ge tting 
any se at s in tfte national legislature . The r e 
we r e r efe r ences to the e arl y days of the 
Nazis. Whateve r their vie ws on other s ub-
jec ts, the German s do nOt want anothe r Hitler. 
The National De mocrat s have gained seats 
in seven out of the 11 state legi slatures. 
The ir representatives in these bodie s bave 
di s tin g u i s h e dt h e m s e I v e s by th e i r 
incompetence and ineffectivene ss. The party 
has no program be yond the res[Oration of 
German greatne ss. Since there is an eco-
nomiC boom going on and all signs point to 
Its continuance , [he kind of di s saf'1sfaction 
Hitle r exploited does not ex ist. 
The dissatisfaction that does exist is 
inte nse and wide spre ad, but it is of quite a 
different kind, and it ·will not help the 
National Democrats. It i s the dissatisfaction 
of [he young with the smugness, inertness 
and ipdifference of the affluent society. They. 
are particularly outraged by the lethargic, 
almost nonpolitical character of West German 
polities. They see Bonn, that sleepy city on 
the Rhine, as a place wher e self-satisfied. 
self- seeking polit icians spend their time In 
idle conversation about things that are no 
Ion g e r intere sting, like ant icom munism, 
German reunification and the promotion of 
. Industry. 
The so-called "Grand Coalition" of Kurt 
I,C leslnger's Cbristian Democr ats and Willy 
Brandt 's Social Democr ats, which put an end 
co any e ffective parliam entary opposition, 
nourishes the conviction among the young 
th at the r e 15 nothing to hope fo r from con-
ventional political action. Hence the y c all 
themselves the "extra-parliam e nt a r y 
oppos ition." They are dete rmined to force 
the politic ian s to move on matte rs like edu-
c ational r e form or to bring alx>ut fund a-
menral changes in the politic al s ystem. 
On the day I r e turned to New Yo rk, 
Columbia Unive rsity wa s shut down. Sho rtl y 
afte rwa rd the Sorbonne in Paris was closed. 
Students are r e stless , to put it mUdly, atl 
ove r the world, and for many of the s ame 
r e asons. West German students suffer:::; fro m 
two peculi a r frustrati ons . The firs t I have 
alre ady mentioned: they find no outl et and 
no r epresentation in the pol1tical s ys tem as 
it is no w operating. The second is dif-
fic ulty of conducting a public debate ~hen 
40 per cent of the ne wpaper c irculation is 
in the hands of one m an, Axe l Springe r. 
Our Man Hoppe 
Primary Is Secondary 
By A r th ur Hoppe 
C hroni c le FE'atu re s 
Kennedy' s s mashing victor y in t he his toric 
Nebr as ka primar y ha s rai sed a serious 
question in hi s oppone nts ' minds : 
('Now what a fre nz ied nation want s to 
know-ahe r be ing drive n to a feve r pi tch 
by historic primar y afte r historic primary, 
hi stor ic week afte r hi stor ic. week-i s: 
"What does it all mea n?" 
To ans we r that question we have he r e 
toda y (he nmed primar y analyst, Progle y 
Grommet. 
Q- Mr. Gromme t, how did you anal yze 
the Nebraska primar y? 
A- With glistening eyes, we tted lips and 
a throbbing pulse. Oh. there's nothing 
more exciting than analyzing primaries. 
Q_ Yes, but what did it prove ? 
A - Ir proved conclus ive ly that Ke nnedy 
can beat McC anh y in Nebraska in the mid-
dle of May . 
Q- Should McC arthy now Withdraw? 
A - Oh, no, remember New Hampshire. 
Q - McCartby won there ? 
A- No, he lost [0 Mr. Johnson and Mr . 
Johnson withdrew. However, he the n beat 
Mr. Johnson in Wisconsin and although K~n­
nedy beat McC arthy in Indiana, McC arthy 
beat everybody in Massacbusens, even though 
nobody ran against him. 
Q- At --tease then, McC arthy has the 
Massacbusetts'-delegates in his pocket. 
A- No, most of them are for Kennedy. 
Q- Tben Who's ahead? 
A- Hubert Humphrey. After seve n his-
toric primaries no other candidate but one 
can equal his record. 
Q- Who's tbat? 
A- Harold Stassen. But there's talk 
Stass en may make a de al with Nixon . 
Q - T o withdraw? 
A- No, to keep on running. But keep 
in mind that Reagan was " s urpri sed and 
pleased " wirh hi s OWl) s howi ng in Nebras ka. 
Q - He won? 
A- No , he lost . But many [hought!ul 
Ame ricans partl y agr eed With hi s r eaction 
to (he news. 
Q- You m ean [hey we r e s uprised he lo st ? 
A - No. 
Q- But what about Rockefe lle r ? Ni xo n 
beat him. 
A- Yes, but Rocke fe lle r · -wasn't on t he 
baUd[ and he therefo r e coul&'t be expected 
to beat Ni xon- at least not the wa y he beat 
Nixon in Massachuse tts, where he wasn't 
on the ballot e ither. But Nebraska showed 
Rockefe ller to be treme ndously e ffective. 
Q- It did? 
A- Certainly. He announced he was dis-
couraging a write - in campaign. The results 
proved him uemendous l y effective at dis-
couraging voters from voting for him . 
A- And what lies ahead in Oregon and 
California? 
A- Two more primaries, I'-m delighted 
to say. 
Q- Well, Mr. Grommet, for three months 
you've been carefully follOWing the half-dozen 
candidates as they criss-crossed the country, 
sbaldng a million hands, making a thou-
sand speeches, spending $10 million. By 
painstakingl y analyzing their appeal to various 
ethnic groups, their poise on television, the 
size of their crowds, their vote - gening ability 
and their grasp of t he issues in these try-
ing times, can you now predict who will 
e merge Vic[Qrious a[ [be Miam i and Chicago 
convenrlons? 
A - Sure. The two guys a couple ' of 
thousand pany backs pick. 
, 
Sav-m_-
State Hwy 13 and 
Reed Station Rd. 
Car ndale III. 
Whole Fryers 
1b27( 
Reelfoot Spl it 
Wieners ~-~:: S1c Broilers Ib_ 33C 
Reelfoot Sliced Pickle & Reelfoot Sliced Cooked 
Pimento lb. 69c Salami Ib·69c 
Reelfoot SI iced Reelfoot SI iced Spiced 
Bologna 'b·69c Luncheon 1b 69c 
Crest 
Green Giant 
':iegetables SNo.30399c con s 
Pea s. Kitchen Sliced Green Beans, Crean Style Com, 12-oL Mexi corn. 
Morton 
Frozen Dinners 3 l1 -oz. S 1 00 pkg s. 
Beef,Chicken. T urkey , Salisbury or Meat L oof. 
Plus 
Deposit 6 12-oz. 35c cons 
Sto,. Hours Thu,.doy 12:00 - 9:00 P.M. 
Monday 12:00 - 9:00 P.M. F,idoy 12.00 - 9:30 .P_M. 
Tu •• doy - 12:00 ·"9:00 P_M. Sotu,day 9:00 : 9:00 P.M. 
Wedn •• doy 12:00 - 9:00 P.M. Sunday 10:00 - 6:00 P.M. 
Mayrose Whole 
Boneless Hams 
Lb. (Sliced. . . lb . . 994 88 Half Hom . lb .. 954 
Family Size Toothpas te 
Crest 39c 
with coupon . Lim it one coupon per 
customer. Coupon valid May 22 thru 
May 28, 1968. 
Lo is Roe's Sweet 
Pickles 3~~~s1OO 
Snowee Bathroom 
Tissue 10-ct : 59c ~k g . 
Bold or Detergent 
Cheer 
King'Sc: SIze .... 
Serve 'N' Save Sandwich 
Bread 5,~~~:~s1OO 
Ne~ Era Cottoge 
Cheese 2-lb'49c' ctn . 
eans .; 440-oz'88c cans 
Showboat 
Pork & B.eans 
No. 300 ( . 
cons 
",1." : " 
Mimi sandi rer 
Shi rley Rohr, a junior in journal-
ism Irom F lora, Ill. and e ditor of' 
the 1968 Obelisk, has been nam~d ed-
itor ot.-the regu lar edir ion of the 1969 
Obelisk. In 1967 she was a!:.sociate 
ed itor for groups and or ganizations . 
Named as editor of the sesquicen-
tennial sect ion was Mimi Sandifer. a 
junior majoring in journalism fr om 
Greenvi lle . 
Gary Bla ck burn , a junio r in jour na l-
ism from Decatur, wa s named sportS 
and a~tivities editor. He was spots editor 
and business manage r of the 1967-68 
, yearbook.s. 
Mar ies Reichert , a sophomore in 
English from Freeburg, has been name d 
acade mic editor. She was associate 
e ditor for the activit ies this ye ar. 
Cathy As hley. from Tonica, wi ll be 
as sociate e ditor for gr oups and organi -
zations. A sopho more in Engli sh, s he 
wa s the associa te editor for academics 
thi s year. 
Dana K. Reed, a junior in Liberal 
Arts , fr om New York City. will become 
bUSiness mange r . 
Dale Taylor, a junior majoring in 
phorography from St, Louis, was re-
named chief photogra pher. 
Rodge r Stre itmatter, a sophomore in 
journalis m from Princevi lle , was named 
associate ed itor for la yout. 
Sb irley Rohr 
JOIN THE McCARTHY CRUSADE 
Moss Canvass of Southern Illinois 
Saturd ay, May 25 , 9:00 a.m. 
Meet at the McCarthy for Preside nt 
Headquart ers 
209 East Ma in 
,':$. Call : 9-6412 or 9-1811 
Advert i sement poid for b y M c C orth y fo r President 
Comm i tt~e . J . Hondler. Cornp o ign Coordinotor 
Interested In . Low Summer Rates? 
EGYPTIAN SANDS 
Efficiency Apartments For Men & Women 
401-500 East College 
·:' ~.7 
/ 
Maries Reic hert 
Rodger Streitmatter 
Approved Housing For All 
Single Undergraduates 
Guaranteed Singles For 
Men and Women A,vailable 
• Air Conditioned 
• Full Kitchen 
• Close to Cam pus 
• Close to Town 
" 
• Priv-ate Bath • Laundry Facilities 
RATES START AS LOW_ AS 
$131.25 for S~mmer $175 for Fall 
BENING REAL ESTATE 
201 E. MAIN 
457-2134 549-4345", (ev,~n.i :n :gs) . 
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LBJ Requests'More Military Funds 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Presi-
dent. Johnson asked Congress 
Tuesday for authority to spend 
an extra $3.9 billion on mili-
tary operations. mainly in 
Vjetnam. 
Terming i[ an urgent r e-
quest, Johnson said spe'edy 
approval is needed .. 80 that 
vie can meet our present mil-
icary co mmitments effe ctive-
ly and Without delay." 
If Congress approves the 
long-ant icipated money plea, 
actual defense outlays in the 
Seek Censure Vote 
1968 fiscal year that ends 
June 30 will hit $76.2 billion-
up $2.5 billion from rhe Jan-
uary estimate. The rest of the 
request money will be spent 
later. 
Defense outlays in [he com-
ing bookkeeping year are ex-
pected to approach $80 billion. 
Deputy Secretary of Defense 
Paul Nitze told newsme n at 
the White House more money 
is needed pri marily because of 
two developments t hat fol-
lowed preparation of the Jan-
uary budg~t: the Communist 
Tet offensive in South Viet-
nam and seizure by North 
Kor ea 0 f the U.S. intelli-
gence ship Pueblo on Jan. 
23. 
Nitze said the great bull< 
of the $3.9 billion would be 
tagged for use in Vietnam. 
But $230 million would be 
earmarked for Korea and 
$300 million would ~o intO 
an emergency fund to meet 
any unforeseen developments 
in Asia. 
Johnson's plea for more 
defense funds served as a-
substitute for a more modest 
appeal he submitted in Feb-
ruary. At that time he asked 
for $1.7 billion more for 
Vietnam but suggested tbe in-
crease be off~e[ by transfer-
ring funds from other Pen-
[agon accounts. 
-Nitze conceded that about 
$1 billion of the antiCipated 
offset haG been erased since 
Febrary. adding further to 
the nee~ for !D0re money_ 
Only the best 
in flowers 
Leftists Attacking 
DeGaulle Regime 
Israel Asked 
To Give Up _ 
Old Jerusalem 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(AP) - . The United Nations 
Security Council urgen(ly 
called on Israel Tuesday to 
rescind its annexation of Old 
Jerusalem, The United States 
and Canada abstained on . the 
vote. 
IHTERESTED 
114 
REHTIHG A TRAIL!:R? 
SEE 
THE FINEST IN TRAILER 
RENT ALS AND LOTS 
AT 
CARBONDALE MOBilE HOME 
~, (J " 
Jrene 
457-6660 
PARIS (AP)-Left-wing 
deputies launched a deter-
min e d attack Tuesday 0 n 
P r esident Charles de Gaulle's 
IO-year long regime , seeking 
to capitalize politically on 
scholastiC ferme m and ever-
spreading strikes t hat are 
costing France millions of 
" dollars a da y in lost pro-
duction. 
The French people have had 
enough of this regime of per-
sonal power," W aIded: Ro-
chet , secretary- general of the 
French Communist party, wId 
the National Assembl y in de -
bare on a 'mmion of ce nsure 
expected to reach a vore Wed-
nesda y night. 
The president' s position is 
not directl y threatened, for 
hi s term runs until 1972, but 
passage 'Of the mot ion would 
oust Pre mier Georges P o m-
pidou and his Cabine t, the 
execu[Qr s of De Gaulle ' s po l-
icies . 
As if in preparat ion for the 
d e b at e the Cabi net decided 
there would be no punishment 
for 44 students c harged with 
violence in the street riOlS 
42 FIll Jets 
Are Grounded 
WASHINGTON (AP i - The 
Air Force has grounded 42 
of its FillA fighter bombers 
for repair of a defective hy-
draulic valve, official s s aid 
today. 
The plane s had been re-
stricted. from operating since 
May 8 when one of t he swing-
wing jets crashed near Nellis 
Air Force Base, Nev. 
The Air Force said pre-
liminary analysis showed the 
defective valve , in a system 
concerned wi th the horizontal 
stabilizer, was If the most pro-
bable cause" of the Nevada 
accident. 
Twelve early mode ls of the 
F Ill-including one reconnais-
sance ve rsion and a strategic 
bomber ve r sion-did not con-
tain the defe c tive and have 
not been 
alu.ki 
Curr.ncy 
-Exchange 
* Checks loa shed 
* Money Orders 
* Notary Pub!;. 
* Title Service 
* Driver's License 
* License Plates 
* 2 Day Plot •• Servi •• 
Gws. Lights , Watet' 
, & T olephon. Bills 
Campus . Center , 
t hat led imo the nation's 
strike crisis. Summoned b¥ 
De Gaulle, the ministers ap-
proved an amnesty bill that 
will be submitted to Parlia-
ment We dnesday. Of the ac-
cused youths, 21 had been 
conyicted a nd 23 were facing 
COUrt action. 
The Arab secto r of the holy 
c ity and environs were seized 
from Jordan in the Arab-
Israeli war of last June 5-10 
The Guallist coalit ion has by Israeli forces and late r 
a na r row majority in the As - incorporated into Israel. 
sembly, and its leade rs ex- Israel called the operation 
~~~i~:F~r~:t~:c~~~:~a~d~ ;:¥~;~~~~o:~~~~~~mo with 
of the De moc rati c and Social- Before the 1967 conflict, 
ist Left charged in the censure Jerusalem was divided be-
motion that [he gove rnmem t ween Israel and J ordan as 
had refused to deal effective l y a consequence of the 1948 
with demands of students, Israeli- Arab war from which 
[ e a c her s. ~ f a rm e r s and Israel eme r ged as a nation. 
worke r s . A 1947 U. N. resolution to 
political informants said De internationalize J e ru salem 
Gaulle wa s considering a m ove never has been implemented . 
to enlist [he backing of the The council nations vot ing 
Fre nch people for a wide r e - to give Old Jerusalem back to 
form of Fre nch political and Jordan were: Brittan, France, 
soci al instit utio ns . They r e - Nat ionalist China, the Soviet 
po-ned he was thinking of con- " U n i o n, Denmark, Hungary, 
suiting the nation, possibly Brazil, Par aguay. Algeria, 
as ea rly as next monch, b y Ethiopi a. Sen ega I, Pakistan 
me ans of a r e fe r endum. and Indi a. 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dates 
play free 
BILUARDS 
Cc:amPU5 Shopping Center 
"'ORTH HIGHWAY 51 607 S. Illinois Ph , S49-3000 
JOlt! THE McCARTHY CRUSADE 
Mass Canvass of Southern Illinois 
Soturday, May 25, 9:00 a,m, 
Meet at the McCarthy for President 
Headquarters 
209 East Main 
Call : 9.6412 or 9-1811 
Advertisef!lent paid for by McCarth y for President 
Committee, J . Handler, Campa ign Coordinator 
Simon ,' and Qarfunkel 
uBookends" 
$3.79 
Thur., & 
Fri. Only 
" 
THE FEAST oJ the SPAGHETTI 
TODAY $1 
All Thou Can Eat 
5-9 P.M. 
Don't Forget our other delectables: 
-Roast Beef Sandwiches 
-Pizza 
CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
CENTE 
-4024 
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Prospect of Progress Noted at,Talks 
PARIS (AP) - U.S. Am-
bassador W. Averell HarrI-
man expressed hope Tuesday 
that something will come from 
a British-Soviet meeting in 
Moscow on Vietnam. Other 
Ame rIcans professed to see 
a faint prospect of progress 
in preliminary talks here , and 
perhaps their enlarge ment. 
Harriman expr essed his 
views after paying what he said 
was a counesy call on Presi-
dent Charles de Gaulle. Later 
North Vie tnam 's chie f nego-
tiator, Xuan Thuy. m et with 
De Gaulle. Both envoys re -
ported cordial inte rview s with 
the president and Thu y said 
De Gaulle expre ssed the hope l1tical settlement. t he two sides at least publicly 
Pa r is peace ta lks wo uld suc- A U.S. spokesman quickly r e maine d - unchanged. diplo-
ceed. JX>int ed out that s hould a po- matie ac tivity radiating from 
As the Ame ric an s and Nonh litical stage be r eacbed, South these talks suggested an in-
Vietnamese prepar ed fortheir Vietnam "WOUld certainly be te rnational eagerness [0 avert 
founh session at the French involved." The United State s, a br eakdown. 
Inte rnational Conference Cen- he said, was not in a position There were hints that if 
t e r Wednesday a s ubtle change alone"[O r e ach a political the issue of U. S. bombing 
in the H a n o i delegation 's settlement with Hano!." He should be overcome, the con-
phrasing held Ame rican in- evidentl y meant any proposal ference might be widened [0 
te r e st. of settlement would be r e- include such other interested 
Instead of saying the twO jected if it me ant leaving the nations as the Soviet Union, 
sides could discuss lImhe r Saigon government out in the Britain, France, South Viet-
matters of co mmon interest" cold . nam and perhaps some Asian 
If the U.S. bombing of North Should the "second stage" nations, Including Japan . Red 
Vietnam ended, the Hanoi come to pass. it could mean China. dead set against peace 
delegation spokesman spelled a break In the logjam and en- in Vietnam, Is not considered 
out a possible Hsec.ond stage" largement of the confe r ence. in a position [0 prevent such 
for these t alks Involving po- While th~e basic positions of a developm ent. 
Pag_ 9 
CounciL-Approves Plans 
For Wastewater Plant 
Karr Ordered to Show Minutes 
The Car bondale Cit y Coun-
cil approved Tuesday night 
the final preliminary r ecom-
me ndations for a new waste-
water purification plant to be 
constructed on theCiryFarms 
Site in the ~stern section of 
the city. 
~:The . council's a p p r o va l 
gives the C lark-Dietz and As-
sociates Consulti ng Engineers 
firm authorization to begin 
p I ann i n g ils work on the 
$3,610,000 project. A r ep-
r esentative of {he firm said 
that construction could begin 
by Sept. I, 1968. 
The council also approved 
a r esolution pledging that the 
No Black Students 
Have Quit School 
( Continued from Poge 1) 
for the protection of all mem-
bers of the University com-
munity. " 
A Dail y Egyptian reporter 
Tuesday attempted to talk with 
Daniel Thomas, who says he 
i s spok--esman for a group of 
black s tude nts , about both the 
petition and the thre ate ned 
withdrawal of black s tudents . 
Thomas, however, refu sed to 
speak [0 him . 
Monday night Thoma s asked 
the s tudent Senate to request 
that the administratlon drop 
complaints agains t black Stu-
dents arrested for mob action 
in connection with the May 8 
incident at P resident Morris' 
office. The Senate de laye d 
action until tonight's r egular 
meeting. 
Thoma s is acting as spo k.es -
man for black s tude nts who 
have threatened to wirhdraw 
from SIU unless the Unive r sity 
meets their de mand that all 
charges agains t the seven 
arrested s tudents be dropped. 
Get the bus at 
'EPPS 
MOTOR 
Highway 13 - East 
Ph. 457-2184 
O.verse~s Delivery Available 
s um of all notes to the fed-
eral government for the Lin-
coln Neighoorhood Urban Re-
newal housing project will not 
excee d the amou n t of 
$1,837. 217 grant. A note to 
the fede r a l gove rnme nt for 
$2 29,323, to be used for im-
mediate planning and deve l-
opment on the pro ject, was 
approved by the council. 
SPORTS FANS! 
I 
BET 
YOU 
DIDN'T 
KNOW 
By Sidney N , Starr 
A sportswriter in another 
city recently made al)- ob-
servation that's inlerest lllg 10 
think about .. . He said that 
when the \'cr\" first b3seba ll 
rules were "Tltlen . a cl\·jj 
engineer named Alexander 
Cartwright arbi t rarily set 
the distance between the 
bases at 90 feet . .. Think 
how different baseba ll might 
be i( Cartwr ight had select, 
ed , say , 85 or 95 feet b~­
tween the bases .. . If It 
were only 85 feet between 
home plate and first base, 
think how many more men 
would be safe at first on in -
field hits and how much 
more scoring there'd be in 
baseball . . . If it were 95 
feet, think how many (e\l .. er 
hits and how much lower-
scor ing the game would be, 
Can you guess which city 
in America has the most golf 
courses? 1I's not New 
York or Los Angeles . ' . 
Answer is Chicago . , . And 
the city that has the second-
most is Pittsburgh, 
Of at! the men who have 
played golf, which one had 
the most perfect golf swing? 
. A survey was taken on 
that question recentl y, and 
the man ge~{ing the most 
votes was Sam Snead. 
I bet you didn' t know that 
.college ~ graduates han:- a 
longer life expectancy -
lower death rate and are rh·, 
ing five years longer on the 
average t ba n non~ollege 
men. The lower death rate 
of ('ollege men mahs pos -
sible broader benefit s and 
greater cash values in Col· 
lege Life policies , This t·er· 
tainly makes good sense, 
ooesn't j~ . 
COLLEGE LIFE INS. en 
512 West Main 
Phone 549-2189 
( Con On ueJ (",m POi- I) 
Finney says he believes that 
severa l s tude nt organizations 
have not r eceived crave I funds 
allocated by the Senate to them 
because the minutes have not 
been approved. 
The minutes are typed by 
secretaries and the n edited 
by Karr. Mis s Stearns takes 
notes at the Senate meetings 
and then transcribes them. 
Finney said he believes 
Karr is going to "sit on" 
the minutes until the e nd of 
the term. 
Miss Stear ns s aid Karr has fi s cal yea r will be presented 
ha d typed transcripts of her to the Sepate tonight. The 
notes of seve ral Sena te- meet - Senate finance committee met 
ings, incl uding [he Feb . l4 Tuesday night to vote its 
meeting, in his desk for two recomme ndations. 
months . She said [hey we r e One proposal the com mittee 
missing as of Monday. con's idered is the forming of 
, Pa luc h said he has photo - a' 'Free University" of Stu-
copies of [he origina l tran- dent-establis he d courses , fi-
~cript of the Fe.b. 14 meet- nanced b activity fees. 
lng. The [ranscnpt ha s many ..J Y 
po r t ion s critical of Karr The Se nate will also con -
de le ted, Paluch said. sider the proposal made Mon-
Reco mm e ndati ons for day by Daniel Thomas , who 
appropriations of s tu d e n t claims to be the leader of a 
activity fees for the next group of black students. 
-, 
M·EN 
Are you looking for a place to live? 
Look no further University City is 
the place to live this summer & 
next year. One of its main features 
is that it is a COED complex. 
That means 
WOMEN 
Come check us out . 
For $99/month or $297/qtr. 
You <a n't go wrong. 
U-CITY 
(Where the Boys and Girls are.) 
602 E. CatJege . 549-3396 
, 
Board of Trustees 
Name John Cody 
Department Head 
J ohn J . Cody, who came to 
SIll in September. 1965, has 
been confirmed by the board 
of tr ustees as chairm an of 
the Deparrm~nl of Guida nce 
and Educational Psyc hology 
in the College of Education. 
His P h.D. in education was 
confe rred in 190 1 at the Uni -
versit y of Wi sconsin. His 
ma ste r' s was from the State 
University of Iowa in 1959 
and his bache lor's degree was 
conferr ed in 1955 at W jscon-
sin State University . He ca me 
to SIU after reachi ng four 
years at Ind iana Universi ty. 
Cody's first (eaching was 
at Hokah, Minn .. , whe r e he 
a l so coached basketba ll and 
baseball. After a year at 
Hokah, he taught a t Central 
High School inlowaCity , Iowa , 
fr o m 1955- 59 . 
Servicl!$ Scheduled 
For SIU Graduate 
Fun era l services are 
scheduled toda y in Du Q uoin 
fot Fir s 1 Lt . Barry Lynn 
Brown, 25 , a 1965 SlU grad -
uate . He was co mmi ssioned 
an officer he r e afte r com-
ple ting the Air Force ROT:: 
progra m . 
Rile s will be at Ii a . m. 
at Sacred Hean C a (h 0 I i c 
Church . The body ar r ived 
in Du Quoin Monda y and was 
raken to the W ~ inbe rg Fune ral 
Home. 
Brown, who se father, Rob-
e n H. Brown, is e mployed 
i n the mo:or vehicle divis ion 
at ' SCU, died Ma y 5 in Vie t -
nam of multiple injuri es re -
cei ved in a c r a sh of an ai r-
craft over a target area . He 
was a co-pilot, on t he pla nL' . 
His wife, Patricia , and rwo 
s mall childre n re s id L' in Du 
Quoin . 
Lt. Brown was commis-
s ioned at SIU March 20, 1965 . 
.~J ' : : ,: .:- ;. : ., : • .. 
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SIU Students Solicit Food for Marchers 
F ree Schoo l s tudents e n- class a r e co llecting food to 
r o lled 10 the social r ea litv be used at Resur rection City 
Lecture Scheduled Thursday 
On Designs of Lloyd Wright 
An SIU des ign lecture r wil l 
give what he believes to be the 
fir s t illu strated lecture on t he 
architecture of L loyd Wright. 
West Coast a rchitect and son of 
the fam ous American a r chi-
tectural ma ste r , Frank Lloyd 
Wright. 
Richard A. Hel s te rn la s t De-
cembe r took thr ee of his de-
sign s tudents to Los Angeles to 
spend several days v is iting 
wich the younge r W right and in-
spect ing and photographing 
more th an a dozen build ings, 
Dance Scheduled 
At Giant City Park 
The Activities Program-
m ing Board will spo nsor a 
dance Friday from 8:30 p.m . 
to m idnight a1 Giant City State 
P ark . 
The Squires will pla y for the 
dance . Buses will lea ve the 
Univer s it y Cemer at 8: 15 and 
8:30 p.m. and University Park 
at 8:15 p.m, 
Agriculture School 
Sets Sports Event 
The School of Agr iculture 
will have its annua l All-Ag ' 
Spons Day Sunday starring 
at 1 p.m. in Evergreen Park . 
mostl y r esidential, which he 
designed . 
Both e xteriors and interior s 
were photographed in color to 
m ake up Helstern's s lide se-
ri es on "The Spatial An of 
Lloyd Wright. " 
Helste rn sa ic1 his lecture 
wi ll emphasize a r c hitecture as 
an an, a point of vie w h~ says 
is l a r gel y ove rlooked. 
Open to the publ ic without 
cha rge . the lecture wi ll be giv-
en at 8 p.m. Thursday in Law-
son Hall 161 . 
Student s who acco mpanied 
Helste rn to visit Wright were 
John Pohl of J olie t, Fred We rth 
of L incoln and J ohn Celuch of 
Wood River. 
STUDENT 
RENTALS 
Now Taking 
ummer & Fall Contract 
for 
• Ap artments 
• Dormitor ies 
·Trailers 
All Air Conditioned 
/ 0 Carbondale Mobil e Home Sole5. 
North Hwy. 51. Carbondale 
RENTALS 
GALE WILLIAMS 
Ph. 457-4422 
in Washington D.C . this sum-
me r. 
The st ud ents have been 
sta nding in f rom of super-
marke ts the last two Sa{Uf-
da ys asking shoppers to buy 
something extra and donate 
it whe n they come out of the 
stores . 
Bil l Ki st, coordinator of the 
social r ealit y class, said so 
far the s tude nts have collected 
over $350 in food. Next Sat-
urday ,will be the last ti me the 
students wi ll collect t he food 
.befor e sending it off to Wash-
ingron. Kist sa id. 
According to Kist, the m ost 
d.esired food item s are baby 
food s , powdered milk. a nd dr y 
cer ea ls . Almost any non-
perishable, c an n e d or dry 
foods a r e we lcom ed. 
Kist s aid the effon 1,6 o nly 
a part of the larger Carbon-
dale Food Dr ive, directed by 
an 0 the r sru stude nt. Steve 
Lewis. T he Food Drive and 
the s tudents ' food collections 
are pan of the Poor People's 
Campaign origina lly set up 
by the late Dr. Manin Luther 
King, Jr. 
T wo citize ns of Carbondale 
are presently r epresenti ng 
Carbondale at Resurrectio n 
Chy . Mack Manin and Nor-
ve ll Ha y n es have bee n i n 
Washington for several weeks. 
Borh are now marsha ll s for 
the Poor People ' s Ca mpaign, 
Lewis said. 
8e Exclusivel 
Get your class ring 
from McNeill's with 
a Star Sapphire Stone: 
We ' re the ONLY ones 
in Carbondale who 
have these stones . 
Rings available in 
while or yellow gold. 
Please allow 4 - 6 
w';eks lor delivery. 
McNeil/'s Jewelry 
214 S. Illinois S tude nt organizations tea m s 
will have pr eliminar y elim-
ination contests Sa turday to 
select team s for the final com-
petition in each category on 
Sunday. The winner in each 
ca tegor y will the n pla y Ag-
r iculture fa cul ty te am s for 
the cha m pionship in eac h 
TheuRain --Sandal" 
class . The e ve nts will in-
clude : softball, volleyball, 
horseshoe pitching, and a tug-
of-war . 
A picnic mE'a l is planned 
in the e ve ni ng a fter (he e vents 
a r e completed. 
WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 
$10 .50 per hundred 
and up 
24 HR . SERVICE ON 
PERSONALIZED 
NAPKINS 
BIRKHOLZ GIFTMART 
204 S.' ILLINOIS AVE. 
Tract ion is the word- They're 
reo I demon s on the curves. 
and chec k these outstanding 
featu res : 
* Rubber Tire Sole. 
* Made in Me xi co 
* All Size s 
Be An individual , ·0 man 
of di s tinct ion ... Get 
a pair of these sandal s 
Todayl (Sorry , no 
whit<wolls available) 
Open Mon. 
Iii 8:ll 
The "Marcius" 
$7.99 
The ,Bootery 
(Across from I.C . Depot) 
124 S. Illinois 
Midwesl 
Charge 
Welcome 
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Tickets in All Price Ranges 
Still Available for Cosby Show 
'rickets In all pr ice r anges 
are still available for the 
Bill Cosby Show scheduled 
for 8 p.m. Saturday in the 
sru Ar ena. 
Appearing with Cosby will 
be folk singer Leon Bibb. 
Costar of te levi sion' s "l 
SPY." Cosby is one ofthe most 
s uccessful c omedians i n r e -
corded com edy. Six co nse cu-
t ive a lbums by the comedian 
have placed on [he top 20 
charts. 
Album s i nclude t·W h y [s 
The r e Air? " "Wonderful-
ness," and [he t WO la test , "Re -
venge" and "To Russell , M y 
Brothe r, Whom I Slept With." 
When you Go-
TIcke ts for the show are on 
sa le at the Information Desk 
in the University Center and 
at (he ticket offi ce of the 
Arena. 
Prices are $4.50. $3.50 and 
$ 2.50 fo r students and $5 . 
$4 . $3.50 and $2 .50 for the 
ge nera l public . 
Vavra to Give Talk 
Joseph P . Vavra. professor 
of plant indu stries, will be 
guest speaker Thursday eve-
ning for a joint dinner meet-
ing of Wabash Va lley College 
a g r i- business stude nts and 
on-t he -j ob trainingsupervi -
sors at Mr. Carme l. 
. Job Interveiws, 
BU SINESS ASSIGNMENTS, 
Social Events 
ONE BLOCK 
NORTH OF I.e. 
PASSENGER DEPOT 
ioo W. JACKSON 
CARBOt<OALE 
GO In style CRICKETEER 
Fi nt impre .ssi o ... s cou ... t. With 
th e compet i rio ... today, g reoter 
in every re spect, yo u mu s t 
di sti ... gu i sh yourse l f o s not 
just " another foce in the 
cro""d."Make i t e 0 5i er ~r 
yourself and show th:! ,right 
oppeoran ceo 
We or thi 15 wrinkl e. free 
Cricketee, Dacron" po ly. 
e s t er and wool worsted 
sui t. Th e VnportQ1t new 
mi)l;tu, e tones will im _ 
_ re ss everyone with 
you , qood judgment. 
only $59 .95 
and 
65 .00 
iialker's1 L __ ~ _ • ___________ .J 
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A II"3 Routes Change 
Bus Schedule Revised for Finals 
George Patterson, super-
visor of Campus Bus Service, 
has announced the campus bus 
schedule for final s week. 
The temporar y revision will 
e nable stude nts to get to the 
exam s that are 10 minutes 
befor e the hour. Due to the 
exam sc hedule, the persons 
having 10: 10 a .m. and 3: 10 
p.m. exams will arrive at the 
University Cente r 2S minutes 
befor e .... exam s start. 
All three reguiar r outes will 
operate until 12:'45 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday. 
The evening bus schedule 
will then s tart a t 12:45 p.m. 
Weather Officer Tl'IaiIiing Available 
A limited numbe r of ap-
plications wi ll be take n dur-
ing Ma y and June for duty 
as a weather officer in the 
U,SAF Officer T r aini ng School 
program. 
To apply, a stude nt mus t 
pass the Air Force Office r 
Qualifi cation Test, have a 3. 5 
overall grade point aver age , 
have completed co llege math 
cour ses thr ough integ-l'a l cal-
culu s and have attained nine 
quarter hours of physics with 
lab cour se s . 
ImereSled st u d e n ts ma y 
cpntact the USAF Recr uiting 
Office at 512 W. Main St •• 
Ca r bondale. 
The Mature Student 
Wants to E x i st as an Adult 
WALL ST. QUADS 
offer. a mature e nvironm e nt for 
mature s tud en ts 
Su mm er & Fall Applications Now 
Bein g Accepted 
$155 for Su mm er Qtr. 
s top in or call 7·4123 
Far all Students with 10 Cards 
a nd wilJ conti nue until 8:4 ,s 
p.m. With e ach stop and ar -
rival 15 mi nutes e arlier than 
us ual. 
The Friday se rvi ce will b~ 
the same as Monda y thro ugh 
Thur sda y, except the eve ning 
service wtll term\nate at 5:45-
p.m. at the University Center. 
The Sat urday r oute will op-
erate as it has throughout 
the quarter . except tha t the 
runs wi ll start IS rr\ i nut es 
ear lier. The last run wi ll 
te rminate at the . Univer s i ty 
Center at m. 
eASY P AY/llENT PLANS 
"A good place to .... shop 
fo r all o f your /:nsuran ce. " 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illino i s A.y~ . 
Phon. 457 ·4461 
"~'I PllTr 
Wed., May 22, 4pm to 8 pm. 
All YOU CAN EAT 
only 
THAT'S RIGHT 
Tonight and every Wednesday .• 
all the fish , s la J, fren ch fri e s , ~ 
and bread you can eat for only 75c. 
at 
The PINE ROOM 
, 
Po,el2 DAllY 'EGYPTIAN 
Godfrey Highlights Memorial Day Program 
Arthur Godfrey , radio and 
TV celebrity, will highlight 
a Memo rial Day observance 
a s SIU and Carbondale will 
join thiS year in presenting 
a Me morial Day Progra m. 
According to Rex Karnes, 
coordinator for SIU, Godfrey 
will s peak at a 12 :30 p.m. 
l uncheon at the University 
C e nter. Tickets for the lunch-
eon are three do lla r s . 
Recognition Day 
Two performanc es of 
"Make Her Wilde rness Lik.e 
Eden ," the officia l play of the 
Sesquicentennial, wi ll be pre-
sented in the Communications 
Theate r. 
HMake Her Wilde rness Like 
Ede n" had its world pre miere 
on Dec . 26 in Chicago and was 
writte n by Chri s tian H. Moe , 
associate professor in the [)e-
partm~ nt of Theater. 
Paul Biggers, president of 
the Carbondale Memorial Day 
Association expr essed the 
hope that the day will be a 
s uccess and one of re-
membrance as we ll as ce le -
bration. 
Biggers indicated that be-
ginning a t 9 a.m. there will 
be a parade through Carbon-
dale and end at Wood lawn 
Ce me tery. He r e the r e will be 
an observance conducted by 
Rear Admiral J . W. K'eITy, 
chief chaplin of the U.S. Navy. 
The SIU concert band will 
be at the ce metery and will 
play selections for the ob-
servance , as we ll as the march 
through the city. 
SIV Instructor 
Publishes Article 
The Sesquicentennial, which 
runs from Dec. ·4, 1967 to 
Dec. 3 , 1968, has had other 
noted events in southern 11 -
Unols earlier this year . . 
On Fehurary 13 Shawnee-
[Own wa s the scene of a stamp 
festival. The small [Own had 
ceremonie s celebrating the is-
suance of a special six-cent 
stamp honoring Illinois ' 150 
years of s tatehood. 
Convo to Honor Activities 
G.lH. Gass, an SIU professor 
of physiology, recently had an 
article ,Publis h,eel in the Journal 
of the National Cancer In-
stitute. Gass also worked with 
A.B. Okey , who is in the De-
partment of Biology at Wind-
sqr College. 
The community was chosen 
because it i s the site of the 
oldest continuous post office 
in lllinois , going back to 181 L 
The Activities Recognition 
Day convocation will be 
chan ged this year to acqua int 
s tud e nt s mor e with the 
wor~gs of the Student Ac-
t ivities Offi ce . 
Onl y one convocation pr o-
gram will be pr esented Thurs -
day at 10 a . m. in Shryock 
Audito rium . 
Recognition of each out-
stand ing s tudent who has 
worked with act ivitieS dur-
ing the year will be eliminated 
at thiS spring's convocation, 
but thei r names will be printed 
iD a special program leaflet. 
Gary Hartlieb, pr esident of 
Ac t ivi t i es Programming 
Board, wil l present the open-
Chamber of Commerce to Help 
Youth Raise Conference Funds 
T he Chamber of Comme r ce 
has agreed to help a Carbon-
dale Co mmunity High School 
youth group r aise funds to 
s upport a meeting of t he Car-
Rlwdes Scholarship 
Applicants Sought 
Eligible SIU s tudents inte r-
ested in applying fo r a Rhodes 
Schol ar ship s hould co n t act 
C.C. Wiegand, pr ofesso r of 
e co n a mi c s, in the Gene r al 
Classr oom s and Office Build-
ing. 
Any male s tudent bo rn aft e r 
Oct. I , 1944,andbefo r eOct.l, 
1950, who is unm ar ried , has 
at least junio r s t anding and 
is an American c itizen may 
apply. 
The schola rship would en-
able him to s t udy fo r one year 
at Oxford Unive r sity in Eng-
land. 
"While the r e are man y 
s c hoI a r s h ip s , the Rhodes 
Schol a r s hip is s till t he most 
prestigiOU S," Wie gand said. 
Weekend Flights Added 
To Ong's Air Schedu le 
Ong Airlines, at Sout hern 
Illinois Airpon, has increased 
its scheduling service byadd-
ing weekend fl ight s . 
According to Scott D. Mor-
rison, gene r al traffiC man-
ager. r e g u 1 a r s c h e d u 1 e d 
fl ight s will now be avail able 
ro Ch icago . Milwaukee, 
Springfie ld , and St. Loui S on 
weekends. These fl ights ar e 
in addition to the weelcday 
senice which began ope r ation 
in July of 1967. 
FOR THE BEST 
in 
MEN'S WEAR 
• Arrow-Sh irts 
• Jantz~n-Sw i mwear 
• Haggar-SI ack s 
·Cricketeer- Clothes 
·Florsheim-Shoes 
·Hart, Schaffner & 
SHOP Marx Suits 
fWiilkifi"j 
.L ____ .,-.~_. _____ .J 
1 81k. Morth I.C. Pass. Depot 
C.rbondal. 
bondale Youth Co nf e r e n ce. 
The Cham be r is aski ng for 
contributions to raise the $300 
needed for the conference . 
The purpose of the confe r-
ence is to al low Ca rbondale 
teenage r s to di scuss thei r o wn 
problem s and wo rk to war d ob-
taining additional r ecr eational 
faciliti es , improvement of ex-
isting fac ilitie s , and greate r 
ut i 1 i z a t ion of r ec r eational 
f aC ilities. Thi s work will be 
done through a T een Board. 
The confe r e nce will be an 
all- day event , 9 a.m. to 5 p.m . 
It will include a lunch and 
late r an eve ning dance . The 
confe r ence will be held at the 
Ag ri c ultur e Building on 
June I. 
Richa rd w. Poston, r esi-
dent pro fesso r , and g radu ate 
s tudent s of Com m un it y Devel-
opment of SIU a r e gu idi ng 
thi s confe r ence. 
Co n t rib ut i 0 n S by c heck 
should be m ade payable to 
Ca r bondal e Chambe r of Com-
merce, fo r Ca rbondale Youth 
Confe r ence. 
CABOOSE lllC. 
CoUege Ave. 
RR Cross ing 
Carbondale, illinoIs . 
ing add r e ss. New membe!'s of 
the Sphinx Club, an activities 
r ecognition honorary , wil l be 
introduced by Richard Karr, 
student body vice presid ent. 
Anothe r change in the usual 
procedu res will be the r ecog-
nition of va r ious m embe rs of 
s t ee r i n g committees fo r 
s pecial event s during the year. 
Social frate rnity P hi Sigm a 
Kappa and sor orit y Sigma S1g-
m a Sigm a will be ac-
knowledged as winne r s in the 
s how category of Spring Fes-
tival. 
T he 1968-69 s tudent body 
r ep r esentatives will be intro-
duced by K arr. and ne w! y 
e lected vice pr esident of s tu-
dent activities. Don Kapr al. 
will add ress the asse mbl y. 
Sto.11 Seminar Slated 
Visiting professor Neal D. 
Peacock. Department of Plant 
Industries. will speak at the 
School of Agriculture staff se-
minar Friday. 1 to 3 p.m. 
in [h e Agriculture Se minar 
Room. The tOpic of his speech 
is ulmprovement of Instruc -
tio n. ff 
The article was entitle d. 
"Contributions vs. C y c I i cal 
Es t r 0 ge n Adminis lration: 
Mammary Cars inoma in C3H 
mice ." 
Custom Ta il ored Suits 
Sport Coats etc . In All 
Price Ranges 
Alteration s of All 
Kinds 
Farnham Custom 
Tailor & Furrier 
211)'> S. 1I lino;s 
Roo.m 118 
This Week's Dandy Deal 
Steakburger 
& 
French Fries 
58( 
May 22-28 
E, Main Car ndale 
GRADUATE'S DIVIDEND 
E xplanation : Thi s ched, when presented to CABOOSE, is worth $10.00 on 0 
Graduation Su it. One certificate per suit purchase . 
Ten Dollars and No/Hundreds $10.00 
'I /\on·negotioble ______ ....... 
Thi5 check accepted 05 $ 10.00 off on 
purcho5e of 0 Traditional CABOOSE 
su it until JIoIne 15th. 1968 
E lise Wil son of C arbondal e, who ha s b ee n 
el ected coo rd inator fo r t h e two South ern 
Ill i nois Univer s i ty chap t.er s of professi on a l 
DAlLY EGYPl'lAH 
Brack Leader Ralph Abernathy 
Speaks ~n Radio Forum Today 
The Rev . Ralph Aber-
nathy of the Southe rn Leader-
ship Conference will spe ak on 
NER wa shingtOn Forum eft 
7:30 p.m. today on WSIU Ra dio. 
Other programs: 
3:10 p.m. 
Conce rt Ha ll. 
Tale of Sabotage 
To Be Chronicled 
On TV Tonight 
"Sabotage," made by me m -
bers of the Danish under-
ground during Nazi occupation 
of Denmark, will be pre -
sented on The 20th Century 
at 9 :30 p.m . today on WSIU-
TV. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
F r ance -Panorama. 
5:30 p.m. 
Music in the Air. 
7 p.m . 
page Two .-
8 p.m. 
Geo~ge[Qwn Forum. 
8:30 p.m. 
News . 
II p.m . 
Moonlight Ser e nade . 
BIG 12 lb . wa shers 
~~ 
.\ .. 
. ~-
Cloon-
Center 
. Air Cond iti oned 
.Co in Operated 
.Wash 20¢ Dry 10¢ 
Campus Shopping 
Center 
214 W. FREEMAN ST. 
Named in te r io r design organizations , with Stan t e)' 5 p.m , 
, Phill ips, assoc iate pro fessor a nd fac ulty What'S New explains the 
Coordinator s ponsor for th e two ~ro ups. th e Nation a l ca use of a sneeze on " Tell 
Soc iety of Inte r ior Des ign ers and th e Asso- ) Me Why" as Ke ith and Bet-
ciati on o f In te r ior Designe rs . Approximate ly ty find a snuff- box in the 
85 s tud en ts in th e SIU Schoo l of Il ome Ec- artie. 
onomics are speciali z in g in inte r ior desig n . 
History ~epartment to Offer 
Three-Quarter Africa Course 
The Department of His tory 
has announced a course in 
African history to be taught 
next Fal l. 
Registration is now ope n 
for Hi s tory 349. "A Histor y 
of Africa," which is offered 
in a three - quarte r s se quence. 
StudentS ma y now r e gis ter 
for 349a which will cove r 
pre-colonial Africa . Topics 
for conside ration are s ub-
Saharan Africa from e arliest 
time s ; the s lave trade; ear ly 
e mpires i n East, Cemral and 
West Africa ; and pre - colonial 
rela tions hips with Eu rope and 
Asia. 
The sec 0 n d pa rt of the 
course , 349b, is s cheduled for 
winte r quarte r, 1969, and will 
deal with Afri ca in the colonial 
period. The third part, 349c, 
will be offered in the Spring 
and will be de voted to Inde -
pendent Africa. 
Although this is a full year 
course, s t ude nts are not r e -
quire d to take all three parts. 
For further information s tu-
dents ma y consult academic 
advisers. 
Mt. Carmel Junior Elected 
Theta Xi Fraternity President 
previous l y been the ru sh chair-
man for {he fraterqity and 
presidem of the Junior lnte r-
Gr eek Council. 
5:30 p.m. 
Misterogers' Ne ighb o r -
hood : Misterogers bobs for 
apples that the chef bought. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8: Wande rlust (C ): 
"Lur e of the Matte rhor n , " 
a spectacular ascent of the 
Swiss Alps. 
Chemistry Students 
To Be Honored 
A chemistry honors student 
get -togethe r will be held at 4 
p.m. Wednesday in Room 204 
Parkinso n. 
Swdems [Q be hono r ed are 
John R. Nigg, Kent H. Casle -
ron, Michael K. Luecking. Pui 
Sun Poon, Mi chael Broccardo, 
Bing Lun Lam, David R. Lew-
is , Susan M. Matthe ws , Ma x P . 
Jvt cDanie l , Joseph Woo, Larr y 
K. Wra y, Norma L. Puclcett, 
Gary E . Senteney, and Tai Po 
Tschang. 
The program is co- spon-
sored by [he Departme nt of 
C he mi stry and Chemeka . 
Th e Dodge Girl 
*1967 Ford Fairl ane R<r1chero 6cyl Automatic Onl y 5,000 Miles 
* 1966 Dodge A 100 Custom Sportsman Wagon V8, Radio, 33,000 
Mi les of factory warranty Remaining 
*1965 Dodge Dart 4 door Sed<r1. 6cyl. Automatic. Edra a eon . 
12,000 mi les of factory warr<r1ty Remaining. 
*1965 Ford 4dr. 6cyl. St<r1dard facto ry AirCondt. 
* 1965 Dodge Custom 880 Convt. Power Steering & Power Br,",p< 
SMITH'S, 
DODGE 
1206 W. Ma in 
{ne xt to Un iver s ity Ban k} 
Bill Greer , a junior from 
Ml. C arme l, wa s r ece m ly 
e lected preside m of Theta Xi 
social fraternit y. Greer had 
Concert to F edture 
Orchestra, Violinist 
Othe r offi ce r s e lected were 
Dan Kroe ncke . int e rnal vice -
presi de.= m; Bob Aikman, e x-
te rnal vice-pr eside nt ; Wa yne 
Tate . treasure r; Ro n Wi lli s . 
Reduced Summer Rates! 
The Univers it y Orchestra se cretary; Dave Chri stiansen. 
will present a pe rformance soc ial chairma n; Rod Knier -
on T uesday, May 28. at 8 ie m, steward; Don Ma ravi lla. 
p .m . in Bal lroom B of the pledge trai ner ; Steve Perr y. 
University Center . house ma nager; Dave Green-
Myron Kanman will conduct ess. scholar s hip cha irman and 
With Herbert Levinson as fea- Bob Holmgre n, alumni chai r-
rured violinist. ma n. 
Featured in the per for mance The fraler~i {y a l so iniraled 
will be piece s by Vi va ldi, Hin- six me mbers . They wece Chuck 
de m ith, Mozart and Bruch. Cozzo, Pete Gebhardt, C layton 
The program will be a joint Behm, C bris Bumin, Tom Kas-
presentation of the Department e nbe rg and Doug Zeni . Ge b-
of Musk and the School of hardt wa s named {he outstand-
Fine Art:;:S:.:. . .... ~~_~ ___ .;.in..:g:..:..;.;..;;::,;;..:O:..;f..:t;;,;h.;;e..:c:..;l;;.as~s. 
__ -.- o·nly $:~OO 
For Room & Boai-d 
MEN and 
WOMEN 
Both Building~ Are Air Conditioned 
And Have A Common Dining Area. 
SALUKI ARMS 
WOMEN 
306 W. Mill 
Ph. 457-8045 
549-1250 
SALUKI HALL 
MEN 
716 S. Univer8i1y 
.... .. ..... ....... ............ ....... ... ... ... ..... ... 
;·,t.; ·' \''';. :: .,,' -
.. .... . .. ·DATLT:"EGTPTIAM .. : .NOlY 2i. .1 9158: .. 
C re dited with on ly a ,216 batting 
av erage ror th e e ar ly part or th e 
c ampai gn . Lou Brock o r th e St. 
Need Some Hits Lo uis C ardinals i s tr,),in g to break 
o ut a hitting s lump , H e h it .299 as 
th e Cards won th e p enn ant in 1967 . 
Cards Add Practice 
As Hitting Slumps 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - The St. 
Louis Cardinal s we r e ou t 
Monday taking e xtra batting 
pract ice at Busch Stadium as 
Manager Red Schoendiens[ 
looked for [he s pa rk that eQu id 
lift his de fe nding world cha m-
pions OUt of a four -ga mf' los -
ing s tre ak. 
The Ca rdinal s ope ne d a 10 -
. ga~e ho me s tand Monday night 
against Los Ange les afte r los -
ing fOUT of s ix games in Pitts -
burgh and Ph ilade lphia. 
. ' It 's amazing we' r e s till 
i n fir s t place ," Schoe ndie ns t 
s aid befo r e Monday night' s 
game . 
" When you re alize that we 
sco red onl y seve n r un s on 
tha t road trip .. . t hat spe ak s 
pr e n y we ll of the pitching." 
Lou Brock, who brought a 
.21 b batting ave rage ' home 
from the trip, wa s take n out of 
the s tarting line -up Sunday by 
SchoendiensL But the s ki pper 
indicated he plflnne d to have 
Brock back in the line -up 
Monda y night. 
"Brock's bee n taking ex -
tra batting practic e , " 
Schoe ndienst continued . "He ' s 
trying •.. but he' s just not in 
the groove. He took so much 
hitting on the trip that he had 
bli f> ters on his hands . " Brock, 
along with firs t baseman Or -
lando Cepeda and catcher Ti m 
McCarver we re among the 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Adverti8er8 
Cardina Is · getting their extra 
cut s at Monda y 's sess ion. 
Cepeaa i s hit t ing .233 and 
McCarver . 23 2. 
Cun F lood , at . 350 , is the 
only r e gu la r hitting above 
.300. Pitching ha s kept the 
Ca rdina ls on rop. 
Among the s tarring pi tch -
e r s , Bob Gibs on , despite 
3- 3 r ecord , has a .36 e arned 
Tun ave ra ge and has given up 
but 53 hits in 72 2/ 3 innings . 
The othe r three s tarr ing pitc h-
e r s and the ir won -los t a nd 
E RA mark s include: Steve 
Car lton 4- 1,2.57, Ne l son 
Br il es 5-3 , 2.4 3 a nd Ray 
Wa shburn 3-2 , 2.25 . 
HI $ RAY 
Abused Car King 
Best Buys In U.S.A. 
No Foolin ' 
60 ~ ard V -B Stick Good 
$99.00 
53 OiEVY Sed. Nice 
S79.00 
62 RAMBLER Over Drive 
S1 99.00 
MANY MANY MORE 
We Use Truth Serum 
HILTON MOTORS 
327 NORTH ILL. AVE 
Carbondale 
JOIN THE McCARTHY CRUSADE 
Mass Canvass of Southern 111 inois 
Saturday , May 25 , 9:00 a.m. 
Meet at the McCarthy for Presiden t 
Headquorters 
209 East Main -., 
Call : 9-6412 or 9-1811 
,A,d ... e rt is. ement oa id fo r by Mc Carthy for Pre si d e nt 
Committee, J. Handler, Campa ign Coordin ator 
3· Major _ Revisions to ·4!!ect 
1968 Coll~ge World Series 
Three major changes in the 
format of the National Col-
legiate Baseball C hampion-
ship, the College World Se-
ries , have been approved by 
the NCAA Executive Comm it-
tee. The 1968 Series will 
be held in Omaha's Rose n-
blatt Stadium, June 10-15. 
In past years, the firs(-
r ound pairings have bee n ap-
proved b y lot, but unde r t he 
new format advanced by (he 
NCAA Baseball Rules and 
Tournament Commit-tee, com-
me ncing with the 1968 tourney 
the first - round games pave 
bee n estab li sh e d as in 
a double- round robin affair . 
Each district will play each 
othe r district twi ce over a 
14- year period and will be 
designated hom e team seven 
times in that span. 
As a r esult, the folloWing 
pairings will open the 1968 
tOurnament: ' Distric t One vs . 
Distr ict Two, Distric t Three 
-vs. District Four, Distr ict 
Five VB. Di'strict Six and 
District Seven vs. District 
Eight . 
SIU' s baseball team is seek-
i ng a berth in the District Four 
tournament. 
The second major change 
could r esult in an additional 
day of play. In previous year s , 
four games were played each 
of the first tWO da ys which r e-
sulted in two teams being 
e li minated on the second day. 
NoW winners' bracket evening 
doubleheaders wlll highlight 
tbe first thr ee da ys with the 
loser s playing a single game 
each afternoon. In e ffect, [he 
first two rounds wi ll take three 
days to ·complete instead of 
tWO as in the past. 
Barring inc lem ent weather, 
four teams will r e main after 
Thursday's play. At this (X>int, 
the final cl'!ange beco m es ef-
fective . The Gam e s Com-
mJttee will then ad just t he 
pairings so [hat teams wil'1 
nor pla y each other a second 
time. 
Also approved was a r ... com-
m endation that whenever pos-
sible each team be designated 
hotne or vis itor on an alter~ 
nating basis. 
Netmen Suffer Third Loss of Year 
Against Mississippi State Maroons 
Undefeated and nationally-
ranked Mis sis sip P i St ate 
handed SIU its thi rd 5- 4 loss 
this season during a t ennis 
meet pla yed la st weekend al 
State College , Miss. 
Earlie r 5-4 losses we r e at 
[he hands of Oklahoma City 
and the Univers ity of IllinOis. 
The loss to Mississippi State 
d r opped the Salukis' r eco rd 
to 16- 3. 
Johnn y Yang continued his 
impressive showing fo r the 
Sa l uk is as he won hi s 18th 
match without a de fe at th is 
season. The doubles com -
bin a t ion of F ritz Gllderm ei -
steT and M acky Dom1nguez 
was de feated for the firs t time 
in 13 appearances. 
SIU was on top 4-2 follow-
ing the s ingles competition but 
dr opped all of Its doubles, 
losing the m eet. 
Results of the meet : 
Singles: 
Gildermeiste r lost to Ed-
mond (MS) 3-6, 6-4 and 3-6. 
Jose VUlarere beat Cadwal -
le r (MS) , 7-5 and 6-4. 
Mike Spr enge lm eye r , beat 
L eMa r che (MS), 7- 5 and 6-4. 
Y a n g beat C risill a (MS), 
3- 6,6- 1 and 6-4 . 
J ay Maggiore lost to Cam -
-.~ ... IJ)~ 
- ---1----_ 
REDUCED RATES 
SUMMER QUARTER , 
I 
Regular Accomodations 
Private Room 
$300. 
$325. 
"ACCEPTED L'VING 
For 
Contact: 
CENTER" 
Air-Conditioned 
Swimming-Pool 
Study Comfort 
Close to Campus 
Room&Board 
Mrs. Virginia Hopkins 
R esi dent Manager 
600 w. Freeman 
457 -7660 
eron (MS) 2-6 , 7-5 and 8- 10. 
Doubles: 
Sprengelmeyer and Villar-
e tte lost to Edmond ana Le-
Marche 4- 6, 6-4 and 4- 6. 
GlldermeiBte r and Domin -
guez lost [0 Cr isilla and Cad-
waller, 4- 6 and 1-6. 
Yang and Maggiore lo s t to 
Tho mpson and Came r on 7- 9 
and 2-6. 
~O~1 1Ci#~~ 
~ ;:)olt~ TAU~t:N.~ 
McDonald'5 
McDonald's. 
• y!!!!!: kind oIl11ace: 
~
Entrance to. 
Murdale Shap~i ng Center 
.... y 22, 1968 
fOR SALE 
Sell your albums, gym suit, or o ld 
paperbacks. Gel 50me extra mone y 
to go home .II the e nd of the quarter 
Place a c1assUle<I ad, and get enough 
to, make It safely home. The Dally 
Egyptian, (T -48). 
Golf clubs. Brand new, nevel" used. 
Still In plasti C covel". Sell for haH. 
Call 7_4334. 61BA 
We buy and sell used furniture. CaU 
549-1782. 2268A 
Canerville mobile home, IOx5', '.liT 
condo washer & dryer. Carpeting on 
large 101 . Ph. 985_3485. 240B" 
Antiques & handicrafls .II Poll y's 
1/ 2 mile West of Emerald Lane on 
Chautauqua. 2558 ... 
Puppife : black mlnalure poodle I e. 
weeks old, "KC , $50. Ca.U 549-
3478. 26181. 
1960 VW Kombl equipped for.:.amplng 
with bed platform, cupboards, 
shelves, good condition. $550. CaU 
457-6371. 2tl2BA 
'66 VW, 1300, V. gd. cond.24.24,OOO. 
AI80, pon. Olympia typewriter. $30. 
9-4474. , 269BI 
L-shaped bar, TV .. & rug. BeSt offer. 
Call 9-2414 o r 7-8353 ah . 5. 285BA 
stf&p and co mpare. IDOh human hall" 
wigs, wiglets, [alls. Now avail. al un -
heard of low pri ces allhe newlyopen -
ed Wig Shoppe In Logan House. Ph . 
68 7-2 11 2, Mrs. Thelma Freeman, 
M' boro. 5086A 
1965 Ritz Craft, SOldO, gun furna ce , 
washer " dr yer. storage shed, sell 
for deprecialed v.lue, one owne r. 
Tel. day, 9_2168, nIghl, 7.75b9. 
5087A 
50x l0 Pacemaker, c.rpeted and all" 
condJ[loned, Located on l oo'x l oo ' 
privat e lot, 8 m lnul es from Carbon-
dale, Av.Uable June 7th. 985_489~ 
evenings.-4 53-2421 d.ys for Steve 
Lovellette. 509'tl" 
19~9 HOOsier tr.ller repainted , 
remodeled, alr-cond., carpet, large 
storage shed, kit chen set onl y furni-
ture furnished. ,;'52. Cedar Lane. Ca ll 
after 5 p.m. 549- 5970 . 5 11 9A 
1965 Brldgestone, 175 cycle. S3W 
or best offer . COlli Brcye 9_4863. 
• 5128A 
'57 C hev . 2 dr ., v _8, auto . ' 59 , VW, 
s unroof, gd. ti r es . 3-spd. Call 9_ 
1458 afler 7. 5 130A 
8x42, mobile home . Ca r bondale, c ar_ 
peted, air c.onditioner , phone 457. 
8784. 5 139A 
8x38 trailer, air_condo carpeted. 25 
Cedar Lane, C'dale. 9-4375. 5)43A 
'65 VW convertible , black . excellent 
condillon., 22000 miles. Ph. 985-3133 
before noon or afte r 6 p. m . 51 44}. 
Honda SO, exce llent co ndition. CaU 
457-4837. 5145A 
Seven piece kitchen set, Ello Wall 
furniture two single be:ds. Excellent 
condition. Call 457- 4837. 'S 146A 
'56 Pontiac trailer, 8x40, furni shed. 
Near VTI $1 500, 985- 3217. 5 147A 
Classified Ads. Sp.ce in a widely 
read paper. For good results PUt 
your ad In toda y at the Dall y Egyp. 
tlan, IT -48). 
1960 Chevrolet, an oldy but goodyl 
RelIable. $1 00 or offeT. Phone 9_ 
1844 . s I4 8A 
1962 MGA MK II $550 o r make offer. 
Call Pat, 9-5175. 5 150A 
8 month old, IOx50, tra iler, 8mall 
equity and refinance balance. Call 
549-1706. 5151A 
1967 305 scrambler OOnda. Exc. condo 
with taco See Lany, MaUbu VUlage, 
Tr. 9, 549-5924. 5160A 
50dO Buddy, carpeted and all" condi -
tioned. Excellent condo See al 1000 
E, Park 131 or caU 9_3635. SIMA 
67 artist all" brush tha yer" chand· 
leI" ex. cup" 8 .11" hose. 9- 5062. 
5162A 
65 Ducati 250. $325. Also helmet 
and leather jacket. Ca.ll 7_5907. 
5 163A 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Pogo 15 
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1965Volkswagen exc . condo Radio, 
w/w. $ 1095 or best offer. CaU 
549-6629. 51M .... 
'66, IOxSO mobile home. tteally nice . 
A good buy. Call 549-4689; 5 1bSA 
'64 Chev. 327_4 spd. Clean. Must 
se ll-drarted. Call 9- 2690. !-166A 
1966 FOTd Falcon, 4 dr . , 6 cyl, SId. 
shih , radio, white ti r es, 10wmUeage. 
Excellem condition. Will take lIade. 
Also have 1907 Harl ~y Dav1dson5Occ. 
motorcycle. $ 175 . Like new. Call 
Marion, 993-2674 (day), 993-5900 
(nil e ). 5 168A 
V- M PTofesslonal stereo tape 
recorder. Built-In FM-ste r eo, AM-
radio. Like new . Clo li 9-2736. Tom . 
5169A 
'66305 Honda Hawk 3"00 mUe s. Per-
fe CI condition. Extras . Ph. 7-4025. 
5170A 
' 57 Elcar, 8x47. carpeted . completely 
fu.rnished . Good shape. 7- 4222 aft . 5. 
5 171A 
'65 10x5O tT., '65 Ply. Fur y, engage -
ment ring, Will sacrificel Ph. 9_ 
3786. 5172A 
12 foot Sa ilfish sa llboal and trailer. 
$325. Call 9-3550 afte r 5. 5173A 
Stereo componems AR speakers, 
tur ntable, Heath a mp. All for $225. 
Also 1%6 Yamaha 250. Good con-
dition. 475 firm_Steve. 457_8789 afu~l 
4;00. 517 4A 
'67 Honda 450. Ex . cond . 8500 mJ.wlth 
3 helmets, and more. 5675. Dan. 
7_8871. s 17SA 
1962 Pontiac Bonn. convt . a ll power . 
factory air. Needs body work. 9_ 
6172. 5176A 
1965 Honda , 6scc. Very good shape. 
Good he lmet and goggles InclUded. 
Only S9S. 549-677 1. 5177A 
C heap! J USt $80 for Honda 5Occ, e lec. 
st . Call 3-3 103 " zoom away __ _ 
5 178" 
Fe nder stratoeastcr e lec. Wil l s.,11 
or trade tor mOtorcycle. C all 9_ 
2348. 5 179,., 
Mobile home 19(,b. 1011:50; 2 bdrm. , 
7x8 porch, carpet ed. e xce l. condit ion. 
Beauttful shady lot. S305O. See at 
Pleasant H1Il Tr . Pk. 00. Ph. 9_ 
2519, :) 180A 
1965 Elear, 10)(50 trailer , 2 bed-
rooms, carpeted Uvingroom, air con-
ditioned, University Trailer COUTl , 
H15. Phone 549- 1843. s I89A 
1966 custo m built ScrambJerS90. Ex. 
condition. Call 9_3 194. 5 190A 
German language course records wllh 
books 10 explain. Call Cupcake, 'tl_ 
7827 afier 6 p.m. Best offer. :) 191A 
3 Pc . bdrm. set , dlb. bed , cheSt, drs. 
tbl. I yr. 0 Id-24" Zenith console 
2 yrs. Uving rm. chair, ~h chen set, 
2 chr." lbl. I yr . o ld &. mi sc . house -
hoi it. 457-8732. 5 192A 
1966 Elcar, 10x50, all" cond ., carpet, 
nice lot . S32oo. Phone 549_ 18 12. 
5 193A 
1965 Mustang cony. G- T equipped. 
Perfect mech . condldon. AI, 9_4905. 
5 194A 
I Y59 MGA Roadster. GOCKI running 
condition. BeS! ofler. 549- 6701. 
5 159A 
' 62 Ponllac Tempest, excellent c.ond. 
"_cyl. For r easonable price 9-4412. 
5196A 
1960 Oldsmobile 88, pOwer steering 
and brakes, air conditioning , very 
clean. Mus! sell. Also 1964 Vc sqa 
mOlOrscOOler, good condition. Must 
sell. Ph. 549-4307 . 5 197A 
1960 Slmc •• gOCKl com1ilion. Good 
tires. SI 2s.00 or' best offer. Call 
9-3156. 5198A 
1965 Honda 30~ Dream, black beSt 
reasonable .offer. Call 9-2277, aft. 
10;30 p.m. or before 11 :00 a.m~ 
5199A 
Gibson e lect. gwtar Uke ne ... very 
cheap. Must sell to pay bills. 9_3894. 
, 5200" 
'66 Honda 150 exc. cond., windshield 
.. helmet . Ph. 7-6368 . S20IA 
New AMF men's bi cycle , chrome ri m s 
fenders. Sell (or half. 549_2049. 
5203A 
'66 250cc Suzuk i, X-6, luggage raCk, 
hi .. 10 bars. Extra stuff. 549-
!l107. 5204A 
Available Sept.!'58, New Moon, IOx50, 
excellent COndition/also smaUstereo. 
Pb. 9-1674 after 5 p.m. 520SA 
Ne .... batte r Y- Sears-1 2 Volt. Call 7_ 
72 19 . 5206A 
Ampex 4_traclc tape recorde r, per-
fect conclJtlon. Uie new. Best offer, 
9-4020. 5207 A 
FOR RENT 
Utll" ... , ·ty r.9ulat iotl , r.quire that all 
li tlgl. utld. rgraduat •• tud.tlh Inui l li .. e 
itl Acc.pted U .. i tlg C.tI'.n , a sign"d 
( ontrac' fa . .... id. inUit b. filed witt. tt." 
OH.calnpu. Hou li tlll omu. 
Ask a nyone . Daily Egyptian ads get 
r esults. Two lines for one day, only 
'0<. 
Fall save money, lu,"ury Uving. room 
.. board only $99/mo. or S297/qtr . 
Free bus seTV1ce, Indoor pool With 
liuncleck, "/C, carpeted, exerCise 
room, etc . Both men &. women. U. 
City, 602F. . College, 9_3396. 141B8 
jummer save money, IUlIury, llv1ng . 
priv. rooms, air cond., free bus ser-
Vice 10 classes, men &; women S99/mo. 
or $297/qtr. University Cit)' , 602 
E. College. Room and board Incl. 
9- 3396. 1428B 
Now r enting mobile homes for Sum · 
m e r "Fall. ,,11 pri ces & slz.es . 
Chuck ' s Rental s . 104 S. Marion. Ph. 
9-3374 . 1678B 
Plent y of pasture for horses berween 
: 'dale "M'boro, Ph. 457-2936 . 
193BB 
Room s for boys Wilh cooking prlvlle . 
ges. for Fall term . Ph. i-5!>54. 
2098B 
Wall St. Quads Is accepting appUca-
dons for Summer from Freshman 
through Grad student s and Sopho. 
mores through Grad students for Fall. 
Luxury all" condi t ioned apan me nt s . 
Vlelt us at 1207 S . WaU. Call 7_ 
4123 . 22288 
C'dale air condo houseu'aJler sla rt· 
ing Summer term. 2 mi . from 
campus. I bedrm. $50/mo., 2 bedrm. 
$6O-75/mo. &: utUities. Married or 
grad students . RoblnsonRemals. ph. 
549-2533. 235BB 
AptS. S. W.liill fo r Summer only for 2 
or 3 g:!r ls. Fresh.-Grad. $200/ 
tr. /ea. Ca ll 7_726::1. 24388 
Efficiency apan mem . single, all utlU-
ties included , Immed. occupancy, re-
duced rates fo r Summer. 2 miles 
South on Rle . 51. !>49_ 4079. 2HBB 
J rm olde r apt . for men. Summer / Fall 
term. SI 20/ea.7-7263. 245BB 
Girls. Fa ll. Dorm, 3 kitchens. All 
UtI!. pd. Ter m comract. SI lO/lerm. 
I blk N. of Egypllan Sands. ALC. 
FreSh.-Grads . Ph 7_726 3, 240BB 
Men. 2 bdrm. lrailer, 61 1 W.Walnut. 
All" condo Summer only, $l40/mo. 
Water furnished. Ph. 7-7263. 247BB 
Air condo housetrailer , IOx55 . Mar-
ried or G ntis. 7 -6405 or 7 _5027. 
248BB 
Neila apts . 509 S. Wall. Can now be: 
rented to 2 gir ls for Sum mer onl y. 
$200 l ea. / term. Fresh.-Grad. 7_ 
7203. 249BB 
Gndsl House for 6, M'boro. Car-
pel ed, panelJed, full basement , air 
condilioned, palio, call Roben Beis-
ner , 684-3757. 2~6BB 
Mobile home parking, private, shady 
laWn. Call 459-2552 after 5 p.m . 
258BB 
Carrother 's Apts. (Approved eH. 
apts.) , openings for SUmmer and FaU 
terms. $140 per term . All" cond., 
kitchen, I block from campus. 601 
S. Wash. St. Contact RF, ,;' 17, or T. 
Carrothers in E lkville, lU. (ph. 
4013). 259BB 
Sum. - term, 3 apts. plus 1 s leeping rm . 
for male. I apt . With 4 rms. prlv. bath. 
2_ 2 rm . eft. apts . .. bath. Sleeping 
em. for I male. Ph. 9-2662. 263BB 
Usted fir st time: houses, air conci. 
Irai.lers" apart ments. Summer rate , 
409 E. Walt'llJl. 264BB 
Grads: ~~. fq:r r e nt 2 mi . from o ld 
Maln. C omfonable , good Ioc., kitchen 
facill[iea. amp~ storage, util. pd. 
Call 457 -4458 afier 7 p.m. 265BB 
.. bdrm. brick home. IOx55 lIailer. 
A/C . Male sfUdenu., Summer qtr. 
7-2636. 270BB 
La:rge sln&te r oome, all" condldoned, 
Outdoor swimming pool. f ree pool 
table, T .V., pl"8POng, basketball, ex-
ercise r oo m. $1 75 for summer quar-
ter. Wilson Hall. Phone 7- :!l69 or 
come to 11 01 South Wa U Street. 271BB 
Men-Summer-Apts. with kitchens, 
prlv. baths, air cond. , large study & 
Uvlng ar.ea, close to tOWI'! &. cam-
pus, Lincoln Manor, 509 S. Ash . Ask 
for Bud, 9_1369. 275BB 
Women-Summer_2 rm. kitchtn apts. 
prlv . bath, air cond ., large study &. 
liVing area, close to lown III cam -
pus, $1 35/tr. Ptlomey TOWoeTS, 504 
S. Rawlings. Ask for Bob or Peg, 
7-64 71. 276B8 
3- rms. fur n. couple, no pett> . 312 
W. Oak, Carbondale, lUinols. 2778B 
Jipuse. 10 bedrms. , kitchen , lounge &. 
3 double baths, furn. 55eo/ mo. 9-
4511 or 7-2 396. 27888 
M'boro I be:droom, (urnlshed apt. 
C lose (0 downtown. Couple only for 
Summer T er m. Ca ll 684-6951 after 
4. p.m. 279BB 
M'boro 2 bedroom completely furn · 
ished tra ile r on private shady lot. 
Married couple ooly. Call 684 - 6951 
after 4 p.m. 28088 
Shawnee House, Summe r room rale is 
SI 00 for f\.tll term. Mea ls opdonal . 
8a5 W. Freeman; details 7_2032 or 
9-3849. 281 BB 
Village Rentals. Approved housing 
for graduates, undergraduate upper -
classmen. Excellem locations., apts., 
houses, and trailers. Some share-
apls. Opportunities. "17 West M&.in. 
Phone 9-4144 . 2SoBB 
Have a room, house , o r a contract 
you want to re nt7 Let Ihe Sludent s 
know whe r e Ihere Is spac3 avai lable . 
The Daily Egyptian, <T _48) Is open 
from 8-5, so place your ad now and 
walch the results. 
12;20 Club for private parties. Sun.-
Thurs.. Ca ll \185-6675 , 985-3116. 
8ud Millard. 402 N.Dlvislon.Caner-
viUe. ~040B 
Rooms for boye, With cooking . Utlli-
lie6 . furnJshed. block from c ampu&. 
Ph. 9_ 1742. 605 w. Free man. 5 1348 
3 room apartment; Iroomate,Jr. · Sr. 
girl, Summer onl y. 2 blocks from 
ca mpus . S120 . Linda , 3_4 921. 5 1818 
Housetrailers, c e ntral all" condition-
ed, for Summer for Grad or under 
grad males. 7_0405 , b ib E . Park. 
5 182B 
Male wanletl to stlare s rm . unappvd. 
.apt . Summer onl y. $45/ mo & uti. 9-
5635 . s I 83B 
Grad or married cpl. , 2 bedroom 
house Summer ql r . only . Inquire be-
tWeen hrs . of 4 and b p.m . at 102 
Dixon, C ·dale . 52088 
Approved duplex for men, furnished , 
very nice 2 bedrooms , 208 Emerald 
Lane . Ca ll 684-46 22 after 5 p.m. 
5209B 
Ash Street Lodge, air conditioned, 
Summe rate Is ver y reasonable. C.U 
9 - 2117 or 9-7091. 52 10B 
HELP WANTED 
Accounta nts-new degrees. Both in-
dustrial &; public accounting open-
Ings local &: upstate, Fee paid. $7200 
&: up. Engineers_new degrees. Many 
openings. Fee pa id. $8000 &; up. Con 
taci Downslate Personnel, 103 
S. Washington, can phone 9- 3366. 
I72BC 
Manager Inte rnational Ahcounfjng. B. 
S. In ACcnt., 3-7 yrs. Publi c accnt . 
or 3- 5 Intern. accnt. 'Fluent in Span-
ish or ot he r romance lang. Strong 
aCCnt . competance" anal ytical ski ll. 
30% lIavel, Latin Am e r. &; E urope. 
J.)ownstate Personnel Service, 103 S. 
Washington, C ' dale, Ph. 9- 3366. 
272BC 
Married Lady, light office and tele-
phone work, part time now and full 
time future. Call for interview. 549-
484 1. 282BC 
Ar ea young man or woman to train 
for drivfng instructor. CaU for 
interview 549-4841. Good future 
for area per son. 283BC 
Wanted experienced secretary: Ex· 
cellent shorthand and typi~ required 
~:;::~:. i..a~aJ O;I~~ri~~ld ~ 
Mitchell, 113 S. 11th, Murphysboro, 
684- 3241. 2S4SC 
AppUcations for summer jobs at Daily 
Eg~Llan now being taken. Varlet)' of 
jobs available. Undergraduate full-
time students only. Apply no .... at 
Bldg. T -48. 
Undergraduate students Interested In 
advenislng, marketing or related 
areas to sell advenisingfor The Dally 
Egyptian. Must be able to work 
during liummer quarter. ApplyBruce 
Roche, Advertising Manager, in Bldg. 
T-48. 
Wanted male altendant for FallQuar-
tel". Uve al Baptist Center . Call 
453_3551. 513SC 
Male siudent to assist handicapPed 
student in Fall 2 nights a wk. Need 
help to stay in sc hool. Will Uve in 
TP . Excellent pa y. Ph. 9_628 4. 5 184C 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Do you want 10 job? Let our read-
ers know. Babysitting, taking care of 
lawns, or juSI any job_Place your ad 
in the Emplyyment Wanted Column. 
SERVICES OfFEREr. 
Topycop)' kits (Plastic Master) 
avaUable. For info. caU 457-5757. 
5090E 
Let us type or pTint your term paper , 
the Sis. The Author's Office, 114 1/ 2 
S. illinoi S, 9-693 1. 260BE 
Oeposlts now being Ioccepted for June, 
U-Haul Rentals. Karsten Murda le 
Tek8co. 7-63 19 or 7_7925. 266BF 
~~~~~n~~ ~~4 a~ti~~I .tOo~o~:g~aSr d!~d 
.06 per gal. on Ethyl. We ask you 
to check our prices on oil challRes for 
your car. We offer all major brand 
oil for 55C qt . for 20 and 30 multi 
grades. Buy the oil from us. We 
change it free. There is a !>OC ser -
Vice fee If we change the oil filter. If 
you have your own oil we wtll change 
It for a 75C service fee. Compare 
other prices , you' ll lIke ours, Fina 
Service at Sav- Mart. 253BE 
Commissioned palnlings in 011 and 
olher m edia. Var1,ety of sty les. Call 
549-4395. 268BE 
Typing In m yhome,thes ls , etc ., Tele-
phone 985-3145. 518:)E 
All r our belor.gings to So . Side of 
Chgo. for $10. For info. Call 7.7996 
ask for Moose after 9 p.m. 5 186E 
Professional seq. types paper. Free 
pickup-delivery. Call 9-6418. 5187E 
WANT,ED 
Tired of riding home alone on the 
weekends? P lace a classified ad for 
riders at the Datly E~yptian (T _4 8). 
House to buy In Wink.1 er or Poarlsh 
dist. 4 Ddrm., assumable mtge. Dr . 
M. Schonhor n., EnglIsh Dept . or 7 
Edwards St., Binghamton, N.Y .IJ~. 
5 136F 
Personal 3l'tendant to assist prospec-
tive handicapped student In dally lIv -
Ing activities, e ntering the F a llquar. 
tel" . • Salary to be: arranged. Con-
tact; Krist y Davidson, Lamont,lo wa, 
50650. 5 156F 
Male grad to share 2 bedroom apt. 
during summ e r . Air condltloned, 
s wimming pool, tennis court , water 
siding. Call Chuck, 549_2891. 5158F 
Need despe ralely Sl!ZuIr:.I 150 r ea r 
"'heel. Call .549-6489, 5 188F 
LOST 
Afraid ther e Is no room for you~ 
C lassified Ad7 Come 10 the DaUy 
Egyp! lan (T - 48) and we wiU make 
room . 
ANNOUN~EMENTS 
NDSL borrowers not returning to 
school In FaU Quarter should re-
port to the Bursar's Office . 274BIC 
Announce meetings, grand openings, 
aucdons, bake sales, car .... ashes. 
rummage sales, book sales, poUlfc.aJ 
announcements and spon events. 
Place a classified in tbe ne .... An-
nouncement column. Let us know 
whal ' s happenlngl 
, 
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$cholarsh'ip -Program Disappoints Vogel 
By Barb Leebens 
·Women's Gymn-a.slic Coach 
Her b Voge l is in the minor-
ity whe n SIU coaches discuss 
their impressions of the Board 
of Trustee's r ecent decision 
to increase the availability of 
NC AA scholarships. 
He's nO( at all satisfied. 
Vogel says tha t appare ntly 
no NCAA scholarships will 
be allO(te d to hi s team even 
though it has won five na-
tional titles in the past five 
years. Vogel feels his ath-
letes are emit led to some 
form of financial aid. 
Onl y three of the 10 women 
on his te am presently r e-
ceive any kind of aid. T hese 
three get physical education 
athletic sctlolarships which 
allow for $1 00 a quaner and 
ar e awarded on academi c ex-
ce lle nce . 
Gymnasts must maintain a 
3.0 grade point or the schol-
arship is withdrawn. Other 
gymnasts can be given only 
the promise of the opponun-
ity of a campus job. 
"Most people fee l tha t wo-
me n's gymnastics is be low 
male athletiCS," Vogel said. 
~ 'However, without some type 
of aid, the girls are forced to arships bad nor been awarded 
work, and how many people can to any women athletes. Two 
afford to put in three hours a years ago the fir s [ NC AA 
da y at work, four hours of -, scholarship was offered by 
class, and the n still be phys- Springfield CoUege, Spring-
ically fit for three hours of field, Mass., to Unda Me -
practice?" theny , now of Centenary Col-
Voge l argues that a scholar- lege . 
s hip or some form of aid is Southern's prestige in gym-
not needed for recruiting of nast ics i s a big enough draw-
new gymna s ts. He views the . ing point for r ecruit ing. a c-
a id as a means to le ssen the cording to Vogel. Even in the 
pressure so the gymnast can past whe n no finan cial aid was 
conc~ntrate on her educ ation, offered, wo men athletes chose 
gymnastic competition and SIU because of it s prestige in 
still have t ime to lead a normal gymna&tics CQIDpetition. 
social life ." "I'm happy' with the present 
Until r ecently NCAA schol- at hl etic program here at 
Southern. No one could ask 
work out and still tr y to 
squeeze in some social life. 
uThe girls uAde rstand what 
{hey are getting inre when 
the y come~ They are pro ud 
of what they do and the Bchool 
they represent," Voge l said. 
It And (0 many of the m it in-
volves a lot of budgeting and 
a tight schedule." 
Centenary College , a chiei 
r ival of SIU, is given 50 per 
cem of its trave l mone y anp 
must ear n the other h~If. 
Southern, o n the other hand, 
is g i v e n · substantial travel 
money, but no financial aid. 
" They don't feel that any'-
High School Coaches 
Back Expansion Plan 
o n e owes the m anything,~' 
for a better progra m or finer Vogel sa id. ff All they want 
fp c ilit ies, " Vogel said~ "To is [Q be ident ifie d Wi th [he 
thiS I have no objections . I'm program here at SIUi it would 
JU St inte r ested in mak ing the make it all the ea sier for 
load a little e asie r for [he them with some financial s up': 
gi r l s ." pqrt." 
Living expenses, traveling r-;....~--------., 
long distances, and time [Q "ShoO With 
s rudy are among the main r ea- DAI L Y EGYPTlAN 
8)' Dave Pal erm o 
Coache s and athle ticdirec-
tors from some of the top 
high schools in the state all 
feel 'that the athletic expan-
sion program planned for SIU 
will greatly enhance r ecruit-
ing in the future. 
C e nrralia baske tball c a a c h 
Bob Jones calls the new pro-
gram " r eally gr eat" and adds 
that "'it is high time they 
(SIU) went big time." 
uIn tbe past few year s one 
of the ma in r easons Southern 
has not fare d we ll in r ec ruit-
ing was their inabi lit y to of-
fer the full ride NCAA schol-
ar s hips," he said . "The work 
progra m type of scholarships 
is not that lough, but it ' s 
disco uraging . .. 
Ba skerba l l coac h Wa lt 
Moor e of Car bonda le C ent ra l 
High School was a lso glad 
to hear of the expansion pro-
gram. 
"Obviously it wi ll he lp as 
fa r as the tola l amount of 
bo y s the y wil l get," sai d 
Moor e . "They wi ll be able 
to co mpete on [he sa mE' sca le 
of other coll eges and will ge t 
a lot of boys they would have 
lost in the pa sl . " 
F o r m e r Bell vi ll e coach 
Ger a ld T urner , who coached 
ex- SIU cager s J ay Westcott 
and Roger Bechtold, said that 
a lthough SIU coaches a I way s 
follow ed efficient r ecruiting 
procedures, they 've lost a 
great many good high schoo l 
players because of a lack of 
full ride scholarships. 
UIt' s essential [0 have ad-
equate N C A A scholar ships 
now," Turner conclude d. 
fly 0 U can' t compete Wi th 
othe r schools unless you have 
the necessary full ride schol-
arships ," sai d Leo Sa muel son, 
athletiC director a t Evanston 
High Schoo l, "Your fa c ili t ies 
may have been better than the 
U. of 1.' 5. but Illinois got 
the top athle tes because they 
offe r ed [he full ride. 
East Mo line athle lic direc-
to r Gene McCarter fee ls that 
the increase in NC AA schol-
arships and improved facili-
t ies will aid coaches in get -
ting a few "late kids " still 
undeci ded abo u I furth eri ng 
their edu cat ion. 
M oo r e agr eed Wi th SIU 
A I h I e [ i c 0 ir e c tor Donald 
Boydston, who said he ' d lik e 
to see [he work program Type 
of schola rsh ip cont inued to 
some degree . 
BELIEVE ME 
''' 1 think the work pr ogram 
is a li tt le mor e fl exible and 
co uld help those who' could 
n ot quali fy f o r t he NCAA 
scholarships," Moore said . 
Most of those interviewe d 
also felt the new footba ll s ta-
dium would improve the cali-
bre of football at Southe rn. 
"I don't think SIU will have 
a r e al good football te am un-
til they get a stadium seat-
in g 30-40,000 f a n s, " con-
cluded Jones. "When they 
do, they could get the back-
i ng of the communit y and 
fa ns." 
I , A lot of students look at 
the facili ties," said Moore. 
"The basketball program has 
always had the upper hand 
over fomba ll because of [he 
Arena. " 
Turner, who follows ath -
letiCS at So uth ern closely, 
summed up the belief of those 
inte rvie wed w h e n he said, 
"It's certainl y a step in the 
right direct ion." 
Wlt h the pr oposed 230NCAA 
scho la r sh ips and the new fa-
Ci lit ies , pre p coaches will 
lhink again about Southern, in 
rhe fu ture when making their 
r e co m men d a [ i o n S to high 
sc hoo l ath leles. 
When You Look Into It 
The OFFICAL 
SID CLASS RING 
Has More 
Ring8 made by L. G. Balfour Co. 
to Offer 
ORDER NOW 
at YOUR 
JJNIV!RSITY 
BOOK STORE 
In tbe Student Union 
sons Voge l fee ls hi s girls Adverti s e rs 
should be able to obta in rn,0re ';:=;:=====::==:: 
fi na ncial a id. A h S d 
"Onl y one of the 10 girls 5 treet Lo ge 
~~eth:e~~ao~ :~e';:-°fr;'o~li~~~~ Fo r For Men of SIU 
California , Florida, Canada , Reduced ~ Rates 
Mississippi a nd have eve n 
co me from as far as Sweden. 
Because of the lack of money 
so me of the m can't go home 
during the year," Vogel said. 
Because of the lack of fi-
nancial support, rhe girls have 
to worry about working three 
ho urs a da y. finding e nougb 
time to study. finding time to 
$100 
Call 9-2217 
Ash Street Lodg e 
S07 S. Ash 
I 
Just Arri,ed ! 
New Patterns inS portcoats 
-$22.95 to $44.95 
Matching Slacks- $8.00 & $9.00 
New Arrival, New Patterns in Permo Press 
Sports Shirts - $4 .9S ( 
SPECIA L on 
EAGLE S hi rts 
reg. $7.95 
NOW 5.95 
